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Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

To Do - Admins

- In the Campus.1941 Release Pack (October 2019), Attendance views are being updated to pull directly from the Attendance Day Aggregation table. Please see the Update to the Attendance Views Release Notification for more information.
- In 2018, new Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler tools were made available in the Student Information > Counseling > General toolset. In Campus.1929 (July 2019), those tools replaced the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler available in Student Information > General. Please verify the appropriate tool rights to the Counseling toolset (noted in the linked articles) are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.
- In the Campus.1933 release, two new Employee Self Service tools were made available for districts that use Campus Food Service and Campus Payments. Verify the appropriate tool rights to the Employee Self Service toolset (noted in the linked article) are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-96446</td>
<td>Duplicate Calendar Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-124522</td>
<td>Scale and Layout in Windows 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-125799</td>
<td>Fill Scores in Grade Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127709</td>
<td>Report Cards in DOCX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127712</td>
<td>Attendance Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-121250</td>
<td>Scores Received from OneRoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-125711</td>
<td>Draft Units and Lesson Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-126232</td>
<td>Gap in the Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-128671</td>
<td>Non-Campus Assignment Defaults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-127525</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student &amp; Campus Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-128307</td>
<td>Portal Usage Report - All Calendars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-128080</td>
<td>Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope Failing to Include Salutation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-128305</td>
<td>Census Verification Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-124514</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Data Change Tracker Updated to Include User Source Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-124543</td>
<td>Data Change Tracker – Scheduled Start Time Added to AuditRecreateSchemeJob Trigger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Repository</td>
<td>SIS-128269</td>
<td>Method Call Error Preventing CRD Usage Message from Generating for Some Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-127348</td>
<td>Enrollment Summary Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Programs</td>
<td>SIS-125174</td>
<td>Inactive Federal Programs Incorrectly Appearing in Resync State Data Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-122210</td>
<td>PI-1504 Budget Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-128037</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-128260</td>
<td>Account Numbers on Imported Payroll Invoice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-128295</td>
<td>Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-127624</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Custom Forms Centralized Admin Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAM</td>
<td>SIS-128273</td>
<td>FRAM Verification Summary Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading Setup</td>
<td>SIS-125136</td>
<td>Pushing Grading Setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading Setup</td>
<td>SIS-126745</td>
<td>Pushing Grading Setup to the Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading Setup</td>
<td>SIS-127992</td>
<td>Term Masks and Composite Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading Setup</td>
<td>SIS-128766</td>
<td>Assessments &amp; the Standards Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-127617</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Health Office Calendar Print Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-127619</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Health Office Visits Ad hoc Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>SIS-128629</td>
<td>Health Condition Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-68120</td>
<td>Contract File Extract Type Added to WISEstaff Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-124078</td>
<td>Update for Primary Work Assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-125297</td>
<td>HR Person Filter Fields Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-125304</td>
<td>Personnel Search Cosmetic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-125328</td>
<td>WISEstaff Reported Added to Ad Hoc Reporting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>SIS-125692</td>
<td>School Personnel Records Reporting Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>SIS-127807</td>
<td>Special Ed Ad hoc Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger</td>
<td>SIS-126092</td>
<td>Messenger Deadlocking when Different Messages Sent Out at the Same Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-99950</td>
<td>[Enhancement] OneRoster 1.2 with School Scoping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneRoster</td>
<td>SIS-128191</td>
<td>OneRoster - 1.1 CSV Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-127955</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Staff Food Service and Fee Payments Added to Employee Self Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128479</td>
<td>Bank Account Setup Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128634</td>
<td>Bank Accounts Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128682</td>
<td>Online Payments Correction for Campus Parent/Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128736</td>
<td>Connection Error on Fees Screen Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Payments</td>
<td>SIS-128791</td>
<td>Transaction Status Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>SIS-128176</td>
<td>Food Service and Fees Connection Error in Campus Parent Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-126473</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Schedule Report Display Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-126569</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Section Roster Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>SIS-126723</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Walk-In Scheduler Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>SIS-98921</td>
<td>Password Field on Create User Page Updated to Be Masked and Verify Password Field Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128283</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendar Dates Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-128685</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendars and Calendar Dates Resource Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-127411</td>
<td>CALPADS Student Discipline 2019-2020 Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-127423</td>
<td>CALPADS Course Section 2019-2020 Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-128337</td>
<td>Course Content Area Subcategory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-117067</td>
<td>School Association Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-117519</td>
<td>Course Completion Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-118967</td>
<td>Discipline by Action Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-126440</td>
<td>Discipline by Student Demographic File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127568</td>
<td>2019-20 Data Pipeline Extracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127738</td>
<td>TSDL Course Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127801</td>
<td>PD Participation Selection for 2019-2020 School Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-126957</td>
<td>[Enhancement] New Behavior Summary Sub-Report Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-127258</td>
<td>Actions Taken Prior to Referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-127642</td>
<td>New Police Involvement Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-127543</td>
<td>State Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-108882</td>
<td>ISBE Prenatal Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127498</td>
<td>Teacher Course Assignment Errors and Warnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127537</td>
<td>ISBE Biliteracy Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127793</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-128359</td>
<td>Monthly Attendance Extract Home School Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Early Learning Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-126762</td>
<td>2019-2020 SIF Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-127585</td>
<td>Weapon Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-127715</td>
<td>KIDS Collection Extracts Updates for 2019-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>SIS-127718</td>
<td>KIDS KCAN Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126460</td>
<td>FRYSC Individual Interventions Rosters Report Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-128002</td>
<td>FRYSC Group Program Extract Incorrectly Reporting Cumulative Total # Meetings Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-128104</td>
<td>SAAR Load 5 Low Attendance Days Button Causing Timeout Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-125652</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-128213</td>
<td>SSN Update on Student Record Card 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-125095</td>
<td>SIF DisciplineIncident Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-127678</td>
<td>Ed Services Provided Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-128231</td>
<td>Event Codes with Leading Zeros Not Pulling in Offense and Discipline Extracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-127993</td>
<td>General Collection Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-127994</td>
<td>Early Childhood Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-128120</td>
<td>Early Roster Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-128503</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Local Education Agencies Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-126312</td>
<td>Start and End Statuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127771</td>
<td>Race/Ethnicity in Campus Student and Campus Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127864</td>
<td>IEP and ISP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>SIS-128190</td>
<td>Immunization Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-128065</td>
<td>ESSA Number of Days Absent Updated to Match Federal Chronic Absenteeism Days Absent Calculation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-105984</td>
<td>NV Attendance Summary Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-116730</td>
<td>NV01 Monthly Enrollment and Attendance Report Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-127755</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-128270</td>
<td>Race Ethnicity Code Mapping Hidden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-128304</td>
<td>School Maintenance Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>SIS-128066</td>
<td>EOY Academic Performance Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-127470</td>
<td>Student Infraction &amp; Student Infraction Response Templates Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-127542</td>
<td>Student Grades Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-127580</td>
<td>Student Daily Attendance Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128155</td>
<td>Course Instructor Template Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128156</td>
<td>Extended Learning (ELO) Tab &amp; Programs Fact Template 2019-20 State Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128157</td>
<td>Staff Template &amp; Staff Snapshot Template Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128158</td>
<td>Student Template &amp; Student Snapshot Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-128257</td>
<td>Course Template and the Student Course Enrollment Template Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-127367</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SIS-127579</td>
<td>[Enhancement] SIRS Staff Student Course and Student Class Entry Exit Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-127806</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-108317</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Early Learning Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-119411</td>
<td>Military Enrollment Fields Moved to Military Connections Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-127657</td>
<td>SIF StudentAttendanceSummary Object Updated to Ensure Reported Values Align with Transportation Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-127698</td>
<td>Attendance Register Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-127120</td>
<td>State Reporting Enrollment Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-##</td>
<td>Feature Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>SIS-84103</td>
<td>[Enhancement] IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-122026</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Student Attendance in Service Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126101</td>
<td>2019-2020 TSDS Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126104</td>
<td>2019-2020 TRex Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-127853</td>
<td>Dual Language Immersion Tab Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-127868</td>
<td>Parental Permission Code Deactivated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-126771</td>
<td>Student State ID Error Message Corrected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-128261</td>
<td>Profile Student Enroll Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-128612</td>
<td>Draft Behavior Referrals Now Excluded from Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>SIS-125863</td>
<td>Student Record Collection (SRC) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SIS-124209</td>
<td>2019-2020 State Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SIS-124221</td>
<td>Nontraditional Student Credit Attempt (T) File Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-116581</td>
<td>PI-1441 School Food Authority Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-122779</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-127582</td>
<td>Special Ed Ad Hoc Fields Renaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-127592</td>
<td>Ed-Fi v2.0 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update and Plan Transformation Error Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-128086</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student School Association - WI Ext Attendance Only Resync Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-128657</td>
<td>Pupil Transportation Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>SIS-126358</td>
<td>WDE-684 and SIF Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Information**

Users can access Technical Information [here](#).

**Calendar**

Duplicate Calendar Names ([SIS-96446](#))

Calendar Names must now be unique within a school year. Logic has been updated within the Calendar.
Attributes tab and Calendar Wizard to prevent duplication of the calendar name.

Calendar Wizard: Before creating a calendar, logic verifies a calendar does not already exist with that name. If that name does not exist, the calendar is created utilizing the specified name label template (e.g., 2018-19 Community Education Co). If that name does exist, the template is modified slightly to a 28 character label with an appended space and numbered 1-9 (e.g., 2018-19 Community Education 1).

Calendar Attributes: When modifying the name of an existing calendar, logic verifies that the name does not already exist. If it does, an error message displays indicating the calendar name must be unique.

Article(s): Calendar Wizard
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar Wizard

Campus Instruction

Scale and Layout in Windows 10 (SIS-124522)
Previously, teachers could not use the fill option in the Post Grades tool if their computer was operating on Windows 10 and had the Scale and Layout of their screen set to 150%. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Post Grades
Path: Campus Instruction > Post Grades

Fill Scores in Grade Book (SIS-125799)
Previously, teachers could not use the Fill options in the grade book if they had switched between calendars. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Scoring Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Expand Assignment > Fill

Report Cards in DOCX (SIS-127709)
The tool for generating Report Cards in Campus Instruction has been updated to remove the unnecessary page break in DOCX format.

Article(s): Report Cards
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Report Card

Attendance Summary (SIS-127712)
The DOCX format of the Attendance Summary has been updated to fix student number wrapping.

Article(s): Attendance Summary
Path: Campus Instruction > Reports > Attendance Summary
Campus Learning

Scores Received from OneRoster (SIS-121250)
Previously, scores received from an outside program through a OneRoster connection had '.0' added to the end of the score. This has been corrected.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book

Draft Units and Lesson Plans (SIS-125711)
Previously, the Draft checkbox on Units and Lesson Plans always displayed as disabled. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Units & Lesson Plans
Path: Campus Instruction > Planner > New > Unit/Lesson Plan > Draft

Gap in the Planner (SIS-126232)
Previously, a gap displayed in the planner between a course name and its curriculum. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Planner
Path: Campus Instruction > Planner

Non-Campus Assignment Defaults (SIS-128671)
Previously, if a section only had one task or standard, that loading spinner in the Non-Campus Assignment Defaults tool persisted. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Non-Campus Assignment Defaults
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Non-Campus Assignment Defaults

Campus Student/Parent

Campus Student & Campus Parent Updates (SIS-127525) [Enhancement]
The Grades tool in Campus Student and Campus Parent has been updated to allow users to view all terms in one screen. A settings dropdown in the top right corner provides options to hide dropped courses and rows without grades or assignments and to expand or collapse all grades.

Additional bug fixes and small improvements have also been made.

Article(s): Campus Student & Campus Parent
Path: Campus Student & Campus Parent
Portal Usage Report - All Calendars (SIS-128307)
The Summary version of the Portal Usage Report can now be run for all schools and calendars.

Article(s): Portal Usage Report
Path: System Administration > Portal > Reports > Portal Usage

Census

Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope Failing to Include Salutation (SIS-128080)
The salutation ‘To Parent/Guardian of:’ was incorrectly missing on mailing labels and envelopes printed via the Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope buttons on the Summary tab. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Summary Tab
Path: Student Information > General > Summary tab > Print Mailing Label; Print Envelope

Census Verification Report (SIS-128305)
Comments entered into the Report Comments field were not displaying correctly on the printed version of the report in both the PDF and DOCX formats. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Census Verification Report
Path: Census > Reports > Census Verification

Data Change Tracker

Data Change Tracker Updated to Include User Source Information (SIS-124514) [Enhancement]
A User Source column has been added to the Data Change Tracker Setup tool. This new column indicates the username of the Campus database user who modified data within Campus and allows users to identify when an error was generated based on a change made a Campus database user.

Article(s): Data Change Tracker Setup
Path System Administration > Data Change Tracker > Data Change Tracker Setup

Data Change Tracker – Scheduled Start Time Added to AuditRecreateSchemaJob Trigger (SIS-124543)
A scheduled start time has been added to the DCT AuditRecreateSchemaJob trigger to ensure the start time is not defaulted to 00:00:00 midnight. This update was needed to prevent an issue users were having with the database server time being behind the app server time which was causing tables to not get created.

Article(s): Data Change Tracker
Path System Administration > Data Change Tracker
Digital Repository

Method Call Error Preventing CRD Usage Message from Generating for Some Users (SIS-128269)

An issue with the method call used for determining when a user gets a Campus Digital Repository full/near full capacity inbox message was failing to generate this message for some users. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Monitor Storage Space on the Campus Digital Repository (CDR)
Path: System Administration > Digital Repository > Preferences > Digital Repository

Enrollment

Enrollment Summary Report (SIS-127348)

When selecting more than one start status and/or end status to include in the report, only enrollments with the first status selected was returned in the report. This has been corrected.

All students who have the selected statuses return when multiple start statuses and multiple end statuses are selected.

Article(s): Enrollment Summary Details Report
Path: Student Information > Reports > Enrollment Summary Details Report

Federal Programs

Inactive Federal Programs Incorrectly Appearing in Resync State Data Tool (SIS-125174)

Federal Programs which have not been turned on in the State Edition were incorrectly appearing as available within the Resync State Data tool. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Resync State Data (State)
Path System Administration > Data Utilities > Resync State Data

Finance

PI-1504 Budget Report Updates (SIS-122210)

Wisconsin Only
The following changes were made to the PI-1504 report and report editor.

- The Select Fiscal Calendars dropdown list was removed.
- The default selection for the Fiscal Year dropdown list is now the current fiscal year.
- The default Format is now Fixed Width (state format).
• Column headers were added to the CSV format.
• When the Special Education Only checkbox is marked, only Expenditures for Fund 27 report.
• When the Special Education Only checkbox is cleared, the report output includes but is not limited to Fund 27.
• Revenue accounts are now included in the report.
  • Revenue accounts on the report output are now identified with an “R.”
  • Revenue accounts now report 000000 for Characters 4 - 9.
  • Reported Revenue amounts are now a Summary of the Fund-Source.
• Issues with Account Number formatting were fixed.

Article(s): PI-1504 Budget and PI-1505 Annual Report (Wisconsin)
Path: Finance > Reports > PI-1504 Budget & PI-1505 Annual Report

Miscellaneous Updates (SIS-128037)
Miscellaneous updates were made to the Accounts Payable application to improve its appearance and correct some minor functionality.
Article(s): N/A
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable

Account Numbers on Imported Payroll Invoice (SIS-128260)
Invoices created during the Payroll Import process did not display account numbers for each line. This issue was corrected.
Article(s): Create Vendor Invoice(s) for Payroll Benefits and Deductions
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Payroll Import

Code Group Updates for UFARS (Minnesota Only) (SIS-128295)
The MN UFARS Restricted and Unrestricted Grid was updated to match the latest changes in the UFARS Manual.
Article(s): Code Groups
Path: Finance > General Ledger > Code Group

Forms

Custom Forms Centralized Admin Update (SIS-127624) [Enhancement]
All Custom Forms tools have been moved to a centralized location in System Administration. The Custom Forms tools located within the individual modules have been removed.
Article(s): Custom Forms; Tool Rights (Custom Forms)
Path: System Administration > Custom Forms
FRAM

FRAM Verification Summary Report Updates (SIS-128273)

The Verification Summary Report logic was updated to exclude students from schools where the Community Eligibility Provision is set in System Administration > Resources > School. As part of this change, the following changes were made to the report.

- Checkbox 3-1 is now selected if all schools in the district are CEP 5 schools.
- If checkbox 3-1 is selected, totals in section 3 and 4 will all be 0.
- Logic was added to the following sections to not display numbers connected with any school that has a current CEP provision: 3-2, 3-3, 3-4, 4-1a, 4-1b, 4-2a, 4-2b, 4-3a, and 4-3b.
- The following sections now report blank: 5-6, and 5-7.

Article(s): Step 7. Print the Summary Report (FRAM)
Path: FRAM > Verification > Summary Report

Grading Setup

Pushing Grading Setup (SIS-125136)

Previously, the message on the course tab indicating that there are grading setup changes that have not been pushed to sections was not correct if the course included sections in inactive trials. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Push to Section
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Push to Section

Pushing Grading Setup to the Section (SIS-126745)

Previously, the Modified By and Date for section Category records were not updated when a change was pushed from the course or course master level. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Categories
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Categories

Term Masks and Composite Grades (SIS-127992)

Previously, altering the term mask of tasks caused display and calculation issues for section-level composite grading setup. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Establish Composite Grading
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Grading Tasks > Term Mask

Assessments & the Standards Bank (SIS-128766)
Previously, the Standards Bank would not load if a district had not created any assessments. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Standards Bank
Path: Grading & Standards > Standards Bank

Health

Health Office Calendar Print Update (SIS-127617) [Enhancement]
A Print button has been added to the Health Office Calendar to print all appointments or visits on the date selected. Print options include: PDF or DOCX.

Article(s): Health Office Calendar
Path: Health > Health Office Calendar

Health Office Visits Ad hoc Update (SIS-127619) [Enhancement]
The following fields have been added to Ad hoc at Ad Hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > Student > Health > Health Office Visits:

- CalendarID
- medicationID
- medicationName
- medicationForm
- medicationStrength
- medicationRoute
- doseMeasurement
- classification
- amountPerDose
- doseID
- dosesGiven
- treatmentID
- treatmentDescription
- treatmentComments

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > Health > Health Office Visit; Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer

Health Condition Update (SIS-128629)
A validation issue with scheduling Treatments has been resolved.

Article(s): Conditions
Path: Student Information > Health > General > Conditions
Human Resources

Contract File Extract Type Added to WISEstaff Reporting (SIS-68120)

**Wisconsin Only**
The Contract File extract type was added to the WISEstaff report. The WISEstaff Contract File provides staff contract details to the state for staff with an assignment type of 0 or 1.

*Article(s):* [WISEstaff Reporting (Wisconsin) (Human Resources)]

*Path:* Human Resources > Reports > WISEstaff Reporting

Update for Primary Work Assignments (SIS-124078)

For districts that use Campus Payroll, each employee is required to have Primary Work Assignment. In some scenarios, the Human Resources module was not requiring a Primary Work Assignment. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s):* [Work Assignments (Personnel Master)]

*Path:* Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Work Assignments

HR Person Filter Fields Update (SIS-125297)

The Ad Hoc fields "accountNumber" and "stateAccountNumber" were removed from the HR Person Filter Fields for districts that also use the Finance module.

*Article(s):* [HR Person Filter Fields for Ad hoc Reporting]

*Path:* Ad Hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > Query Wizard > HR Person > Work Assignments > GL Distributions > accountNumber

Personnel Search Cosmetic Update (SIS-125304)

The Personnel Search screen in the Add Personnel Wizard was updated. Specifically, the instructions were updated to the following: "Search for Personnel that may already be tracked in Campus SIS using the fields provided. A minimum amount of data must be entered in order to search. Users MUST enter the full Last Name, full First Name, and Gender or Staff State ID."

*Article(s):* [Adding Personnel (Add Personnel Wizard)]

*Path:* Human Resources > Personnel > Add Personnel Wizard

WISEstaff Reported Added to Ad Hoc Reporting (SIS-125328)

**Wisconsin Only**
The field [WISEstaff Reported](#) was added to the HR Person filter in Ad Hoc Reporting. WISEstaff Reported can be found in the following locations:

- Primary Work Assignments
- Wosk Assignments
- Work Assignments History
Article(s): HR Person Filter Fields for Ad hoc Reporting
Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Filter Designer > HR Person

School Personnel Records Reporting Update (SIS-125692)
(Oklahoma Only)
The School Personnel Records Reporting editor was updated to include reporting for the support personnel reports. In Campus, it is called the "Support Records Report."

Article(s): School Personnel (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel

Learner Planning

Special Ed Ad hoc Update (SIS-127807)
All fields within the Campus ZZ Default IEP are now available in Ad hoc for reporting purposes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UI</th>
<th>Ad hoc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education Plan editor</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meetingDate</td>
<td>zzIEP.meetingDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>startDate</td>
<td>zzIEP.startDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endDate</td>
<td>zzIEP.endDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evalDate</td>
<td>zzIEP.evalDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enrollment Status</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stateID</td>
<td>zzPlanState.stateID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disability1</td>
<td>zzPlanState.disability1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disability2</td>
<td>zzPlanState.disability2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disability3</td>
<td>zzPlanState.disability3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disability4</td>
<td>zzPlanState.disability4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disability5</td>
<td>zzPlanState.disability5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specialEdStatus</td>
<td>zzPlanState.specialEdStatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specialEdSetting</td>
<td>zzPlanState.specialEdSetting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>residentDistrictNumber</td>
<td>zzPlanState.residentDistrictNumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>residentDistrictName</td>
<td>zzPlanState.residentDistrictName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Demographics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primaryLanguage</td>
<td>zzPlanState.language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lastName</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.lastName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>firstName</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.firstName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>middleName</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.middleName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suffix</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.suffix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raceEthnicity</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.raceEthnicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birthdate</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.birthdate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>birthCity</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.birthCity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentAddress</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.studentAddress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enrollmentSchool</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.enrollmentSchool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enrollmentSchoolPhone</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.enrollmentPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentNumber</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.studentNumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grade</td>
<td>zzPlanStudent.grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Parent/Guardian Demographics</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>relationship</td>
<td>zzPlanGuardian.relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>name</td>
<td>zzPlanGuardian.firstName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>zzPlanGuardian.lastName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>workPhone</td>
<td>zzPlanGuardian.workPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cellPhone</td>
<td>zzPlanGuardian.cellPhone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>email</td>
<td>zzPlanGuardian.email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>address</td>
<td>zzPlanGuardian.address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>homePhone</td>
<td>zzPlanGuardian.homePhone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Team Meeting</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>meetingTime</td>
<td>zzSEPTeamMeeting.meetingTime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meetingDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTeamMeeting.meetingDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meetingLocation</td>
<td>zzSEPTeamMeeting.meetingLocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inviteDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTeamMeeting.inviteDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comments</td>
<td>zzSEPTeamMeeting.comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>invited</td>
<td>zzSEPTeamMeetingAttendance.invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attended</td>
<td>zzSEPTeamMeetingAttendance.attended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>name</td>
<td>zzSEPTeamMeetingAttendance.firstName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>zzSEPTeamMeetingAttendance.lastName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>title</td>
<td>zzSEPTeamMeetingAttendance.title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting Progress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>method</td>
<td>zzSEPReportingProgress.methodText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frequency</td>
<td>zzSEPReportingProgress.frequencyText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAAFP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>generalcurriculum</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.plep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communication</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>motor</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>selfHelp</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.selfHelp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentStrengths</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.studentStrengths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parentConcerns</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.parentConcerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentPreference</td>
<td>zzSEPPlanning.studentPreference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Factors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phyEd</td>
<td>zzSEPSpecialFactors.phyEd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adapted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transportation</td>
<td>zzSEPSpecialFactors.transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>behavior</td>
<td>zzSEPSpecialFactors.behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>behaviorComments</td>
<td>zzSEPSpecialFactors.behaviorComments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limitedEnglishProficiency</td>
<td>zzSEPSpecialFactors.lep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>lepComments</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.lepComments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>braille</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.braille</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cannot be determined at this time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>brailleComments</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.brailleComments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>communicationNeeds</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.comNeeds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>comNeedsComments</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.comNeedsComments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hearing</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.hearing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hearingComments</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.hearingComments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>assistiveTechnology</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.assistTech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>assistiveTechnologyComments</th>
<th>zzSEPSpecialFactors.assistiveNeeds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Goals and Objectives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>goalName</th>
<th>zzPlanGoal.name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>goalPLAAFP</th>
<th>zzPlanGoal.plep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>annualGoal</th>
<th>zzPlanGoal.goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>shortTermObjective</th>
<th>zzPlanGoalObjective.objective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>progressMeasured</th>
<th>zzPlanGoalObjective.criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fullParticipate</th>
<th>zzSEPLRE.fullParticipatCheck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fullParticipateExplain</th>
<th>zzSEPLRE.fullParticipateText</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genEd</td>
<td>zzSEPLRE.genEdCheck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genEdExplain</td>
<td>zzSEPLRE.genEdText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extracurricular</td>
<td>zzSEPLRE.extraCheck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extracurricularExplain</td>
<td>zzSEPLRE.extraText</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPED Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>service</th>
<th>zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.serviceName</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>serviceProvider</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.providerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>servicePosition</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.positionName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spedLocation</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.locationSPED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genEdLocation</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.locationGED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>startDate</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.startDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endDate</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.endDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.serviceDirect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indirect</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.serviceIndirect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sessionsPer</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.serviceFreqPeriod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frequency</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderNormal.serviceFrequency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Related Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>service</th>
<th>zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.serviceName</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>serviceProvider</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.providerName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>servicePosition</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.positionName</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spedLocation</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.locationSPED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genEdLocation</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.locationGED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>startDate</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.startDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endDate</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.endDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.serviceDirect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indirect</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.serviceIndirect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sessionsPer</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.serviceFreqPeriod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frequency</td>
<td>zzPlanServiceProviderRelated.serviceFrequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extended School Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>esy</td>
<td>zzSEPExtendedYear.extendedYear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- More Data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>esyComments</td>
<td>zzSEPExtendedYear.comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transition Plan/Grad Statement</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentPreference</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.studentPref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentNeeds</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.studentNeeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postSecondaryActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.pseBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employmentActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.employmentBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>independentLiving</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.independentBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relatedServicesActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.relatedBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocationalActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.vocationalBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adultServicesActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.adultBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communityLeisureActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.communityBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>otherActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.otherBit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>otherText</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.otherText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PostSecondary</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.postsecondaryGoals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- State Mandated (diplomaState)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- IEP Determined (diplomaIEP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Certificate Completion (ged)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diplomaIEPDeterminedRequirements</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionPlan.postSecondary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transition Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>courseOfStudy</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionService.area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>startDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionService.startDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionService.endDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transition Activities/Strategies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educationActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.instructionText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educationAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.edAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educationStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.edStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educationEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.edEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communityActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.commExperiencesText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communityAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.commAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communityStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.commStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communityEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.commEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employmentActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.employmentObjText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employmentAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.employAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employmentStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.employStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employmentEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.employEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adultLivingActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.otherLivingObjText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adultLivingAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.adultAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adultLivingStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.adultStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adultLivingEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.adultEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dailyActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.dailySkillsText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dailyAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.dailyAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dailyStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.dailyStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dailyEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.dailyEnd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocationalActivity</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.vocationalEvalText</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocationalAgency</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.functionAgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocationalStartDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.functionStart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocationalEndDate</td>
<td>zzSEPTransitionServices.functionEnd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dist-Wide Assessments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>districtAssessment</th>
<th>zzSEPTestAccommodationList.testName</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>date</td>
<td>zzSEPTestAccommodationList.testDate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial or Retake</td>
<td>zzSEPTestAccommodationList.takeRetake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Initial (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retake (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
accommodation | zzSEPTestAccommodationList.accommodations
---|---
nonAllowableAccommodation | zzSEPTestAccommodationList.withoutAccommodations
alternateAssessment | zzSEPTestAccommodationList.altAccommodations

**Alt. Dist-Wide Assessments**

districtAssessment | zzSEPTestAccommodationListAlt.testName
date | zzSEPTestAccommodationListAlt.testDate
performanceRubric | zzSEPTestAccommodationListAlt.accommodations

**IEP Signature Page**

parentalRights | zzSEPParentalAgreement.parentRights
transitionPlan | zzSEPParentalAgreement.transportPlan
evaluationReport | zzSEPParentalAgreement.evalReport
meetingMinutes | zzSEPParentalAgreement.meetingMinutes
eligibilityReport | zzSEPParentalAgreement.elibilityReport
alternateAssessmentInfo | zzSEPParentalAgreement.altAssessInfo

**ISP Signature Page**

parentalRights | zzSEPParentalAgreementSP.parentRights
eligibilityReports | zzSEPParentalAgreementSP.eligibilityReport
servicePlan | zzSEPParentalAgreementSP.evalReport
evaluationReports | zzSEPParentalAgreementSP.isp

Article(s): N/A

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents; Ad hoc Reporting > Filter Designer

---

**Messenger**

**Messenger Deadlocking when Different Messages Sent Out at the Same Time** *(SIS-126092)*

Messages were deadlocking when more than one message (for example, one phone and one email) was trying to send out at the same time. This deadlocking was preventing messages from successfully completing and going out to users. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Messenger

Path: Messenger
OneRoster

OneRoster 1.2 with School Scoping (SIS-120477) (SIS-99950) [Enhancement]

With this release, Campus has implemented the OneRoster 1.2 specification, which includes scoping connections by school. The supporting updates to the Learning Interoperability tool will be included in an upcoming release.

This release and subsequent updates position Campus districts to be ready once the 1.2 specification is implemented by vendors. At that point, districts will be able to configure connections using the 1.2 specification, which includes the option to scope connections by individual school. Districts should contact individual vendors to track progress towards implementation.

Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A

OneRoster - 1.1 CSV Updates (SIS-128191)

The CSV extract for OneRoster has been updated so that the Type column generates values of 'school' or 'district' for the 1.1 version of the specification instead of 1.0 values of 'school' or 'local.'

Article(s): OneRoster CSV Extract Configuration
Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Data Extract Utility > Data Extract Utility Set Up

Online Payments

Staff Food Service and Fee Payments Added to Employee Self Service (SIS-127955) [Enhancement]

Two new Employee Self Service tools are now available for districts that use Campus Food Service and Campus Payments.

- **My Food Service** - Allows district employees to add money to their Food Service account.
- **My Fees** - Allows district employees to pay Fees that are assigned to them.

Verify the appropriate tool rights to the Employee Self Service toolset (noted in the linked article) are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.

Article(s): My Food Service, My Fees
Path: Employee Self Service > My Food Service; My Fees

Bank Account Setup Update (SIS-128479)

The Bank Account dropdown list in the Payment Setup tool was only displaying 10 banks. This issue was corrected with Vanco and now the Bank Account dropdown list can include up to 1,000 bank accounts.

Article(s): Bank Accounts (Payments Setup)
Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Bank Accounts
**Bank Accounts Update (SIS-128634)**

The Bank Account field was renamed "Vendor Bank Account" and now displays the bank name and the last 4 digits of the bank account.

*Article(s): Bank Accounts (Payments Setup)*

*Path: System Administration > Payments > Payment Setup > Bank Accounts*

**Online Payments Correction for Campus Parent/Student (SIS-128682)**

Campus Parent and Campus Student users were seeing errors when accessing the Food Service tool when the student had a future enrollment. Optional Payments were also displaying for students with future enrollments. These issues were corrected.

*Article(s): Optional Payments*

*Path: My Accounts > Optional Payments*

**Connection Error on Fees Screen Fixed (SIS-128736)**

The Fees screen in Campus Parent and Campus Student was displaying an error when it calculated surplus amounts. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Fees (My Cart)*

*Path: Campus Parent/Student > Fees*

**Transaction Status Update (SIS-128791)**

The following Transaction Statuses were updated.

- **Exception** - This status now indicates the payment was processed in Vanco but not in Campus.
- **Cancelled** - This status now indicates no response was received from Vanco Payment Solutions and the payment was not processed in Vanco OR there was an error in Campus before the payment was sent to Vanco.

*Article(s): Payments Reporter*

*Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter*

**Point of Sale**

**Food Service and Fees Connection Error in Campus Parent Fixed (SIS-128176)**

A connection error was displaying when users tried to access the Food Service and Fees tools in Campus Parent when their student's enrollment had an end date prior to the current date. This was happening even when the student had a future enrollment. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Food Service (My Cart): Fees (My Cart)*

*Path: Campus Parent Portal > Food Service; Fees*
Scheduling

Schedule Report Display Options (SIS-126473) [Enhancement]

New options have been added to the Schedule Report in System Administration Preferences, and are also available on the Schedule Batch Report when selecting Display Options. These new options include:

- Generated On Date/Time
- Team
- Student Number
- Bus Number
- Homeroom Teacher
- Lunch PIN

The Lunch PIN option requires the new POS Preference of Allow Student PIN to show on printed Student Schedules to be marked.

The printed format has been updated. The header has been streamlined and several of the available options print below the schedule grid of courses.

Article(s): Schedule Report Preferences, POS Preferences
Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Schedule; Point of Sale > Account Maintenance > POS Preferences

Section Roster Report (SIS-126569) [Enhancement]

The Section Rosters Report has been updated with new options and additional information in the print version. It can also now be generated in PDF or DOCX formats. See the article below for information on selecting these options and generating the report.

Article(s): Section Roster Report
Path: Scheduling > Reports > Section Rosters

Walk-In Scheduler Updates (SIS-126723) [Enhancement]

The following modifications have been made to Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler:

- The total count of students scheduled into a course section was displaying incorrectly in situations where a student begins a course section at a future date. This has been corrected.
- When a course already exists on a student's transcript and that same course exists in the list of Courses Requests or is searched for and attempted to be placed on the schedule, a warning message displays indicating it already exists on the student's transcript. In order for this message to display, the Course Number must exist on the Transcript and the Course must not be marked as Repeatable.
- When restoring an entire schedule, only the most recently ended course sections are restored. If a course was ended in January and another course was ended yesterday, only the course ended yesterday is restored.
- When loading courses to a student's schedule, the Load Rosters modal now includes a Start Date.
- In the Requests Panel, requested courses are now listed by Course Number, then by the type of request (Required, Elected, Alternate). Alternate courses are listed in Request ID order, meaning the course that is first added as an alternate is listed first.
• When searching for courses, the entered date remains after adding a course. If an additional course is searched for and added to the schedule, that same date applies to the additional course.
• When adding a course in a future term, the Effective Date field is blank. When adding a course in the current term, the Effective Date field defaults to the current date.

Article(s): Walk-In Scheduler (Counseling): Walk-In Scheduler
Path: Student Information > General, Counseling > Walk-In Scheduler

Security

Password Field on Create User Page Updated to Be Masked and Verify Password Field Added (SIS-98921)

The Password field found on the Create a New User editor has been updated to mask characters being entered into the field and a Verify Password field has been added, requiring people reenter their new user account password in an effort to prevent typos.

Article(s): User Account
Path Search > Users > Select a Person > Create a New User

Federal Programs Save Button Updates (SIS-122620)

The functionality of the Save button has been updated to appear as active when creating a new record for users with at least Read and Add tool rights but without Write tool rights for the Homeless tab, Section 504 tab, Early Learning tab, or Foster Care tab.

Articles: Homeless, Early Learning, Section 504, Foster Care
Path: Student Information > Program Participation

User Account Editor Updated to Include Detailed Information about Each Product Security Role (SIS-125415) [Enhancement]

The User Account tool has been updated to include a detailed description next to each available Product Security Role.

Article(s): User Account; Multi-Product or Premium Product Environment (Security Administration): Single-Product Environment (Campus SIS Only) (Security Administration)
Path System Administration > User Security > Users > User Account

Authentication Type Added to Account Security Preferences and User Account Batch Wizard (SIS-127068) [Enhancement]

An Authentication Type field has been added to the Account Security Preferences and User Account Batch Wizard. Using this new field, users can set the default Campus account authentication type (Campus authentication, SAML, LDAP) for all accounts auto-created using the functionality within these two tools.

Note: New accounts auto-created with an Authentication Type of LDAP or SAML will not be able to log into Campus until they are created/added to the IDP itself. Campus does not update or modify a user’s...
IDP.

Also, if a user account gets auto-created with an Authentication Type of LDAP or SAML and the person already has an account in Campus, the account will not be made and an error will be noted as a failure within the Account Automation Log.

Article(s): Account Security Preferences; User Account Batch Wizard; User Account Automation Log


Automated Security Tools Updated to Allow Username of Email without Domain (SIS-127071)

[Enhancement]

The Account Security Preferences and User Account Batch Wizard tools have been updated to allow for usernames of automatically generated accounts to be the user’s email address minus the domain.

Note: If an account is created with this preference set and the username is already in use, the account will not be created and an error will be noted in the User Account Automation Log

Article(s): Account Security Preferences; User Account Batch Wizard


Password Reset Allowing Non Strong Passwords (SIS-128117)

A bug was incorrectly allowing parents/students to enter and save a non-strong password when resetting an account password via the password reset process. This issue has been corrected.

Article(s): Managing User Account Passwords

Path: Campus Login Screen > Forgot Your Password?

Trust Issue Causing LDAPS Certificates to Fail LDAP Configuration Test (SIS-128392)

A trust issue was causing certificates uploaded to Campus via the LDAPS Certificates tool to fail the LDAP configuration test regardless of whether or not the certificate was valid and LDAP was configured correctly. This issue has been corrected.

Article(s): LDAPS Certificates; LDAP Authentication

Path: System Administration > User Security > LDAP Management > LDAPS Certificates, LDAP Authentication

Transportation

Student Bus Assignment Report (SIS-128212)

Formatting of bus badges in DOCX format generates with six badges per page, like the PDF format. Photos print the entire image.
Article(s): **Student Bus Assignment**

Path: **System Administration > Transportation > Reports > Student Bus Assignment**

**Localization**

**Campus Instruction** | **Arizona** | **California** | **Colorado** | **Hawaii** | **Idaho** | **Illinois** | **Indiana** | **Iowa** | **Kansas** | **Kentucky** | **Maine** | **Maryland** | **Massachusetts** | **Michigan** | **Minnesota** | **Missouri** | **Montana** | **Nevada** | **New Hampshire** | **New Mexico** | **New York** | **Ohio** | **Oklahoma** | **Pennsylvania** | **Rhode Island** | **Tennessee** | **Texas** | **Vermont** | **Virginia** | **Washington** | **Wisconsin** | **Wyoming**

**Arizona**

**Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendar Dates Resource Update** (SIS-128283)

The triggering logic for the Calendar Events array in the Calendar Dates resource has been updated to report only one Calendar Event per day.

If you have any Calendar Dates records that have already been sent to AzEDS that included multiple Day Event records, Deleting and Resyncing the Calendar Dates resource records will resolve the issue, and only send one record per date.

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendars and Calendar Dates Resource Updates** (SIS-128685)

The Calendars resource logic has been updated to ensure that any Ed-Fi Calendars records that exist in the ODS for a school are not deleted.

The Calendar Dates resource logic has been updated to ensure that any Ed-Fi Calendar Dates records that exist in the ODS for a school are not deleted.

This issue affects all districts that submit Calendars data for schools that are shared between multiple districts, including Tuition Out calendars. Without this update, Calendars data for Tuition Out schools will be overwritten by other districts, and your district will in-turn overwrite other district's Calendars submissions.

After taking this update, perform a resync for any Calendars and Calendar Dates resources that have not landed successfully at ADE.

*Articles: N/A*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**California**

**California - CALPADS Student Discipline 2019-2020 Format** (SIS-127411)

A new layout of the CALPADS Student Discipline Extract is available, called (draft) CALPADS Student Discipline. This format is for the 2019-2020 school year and separates the original Student Discipline
extract into three fields - Student Incident File, Student Incident Result File and Student Offense File.

Article(s): CALPADS Student Discipline (DRAFT)
Path: CA State Reporting > (draft) CALPADS Student Discipline

California - CALPADS Course Section 2019-2020 Format (SIS-127423)
A new layout of the CALPADS Course Section Extract is available, called (draft) CALPADS Course Section. This format is for the 2019-2020 school year and includes new fields that were added to the Course Editor and Course Master in the Campus.1929 Release.

Article(s): CALPADS Course Section (Draft)
Path: CA State Reporting > (draft) CALPADS Course Section

California - Course Content Area Subcategory (SIS-128337)
Logic for the Course Content Area Subcategory field on courses and course masters has been updated so that this field is no longer required. Additionally, this field is not required when pushing data from course masters to courses.

Article(s): California Course and Section
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course; Grading & Standards > Course Masters > Course Master Info

Colorado

Colorado - School Association Report (SIS-117067)
The Student Interchange School Association report population has been modified to no longer include students enrolled in State Grade Level 002.

Article(s): School Association (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > School Association

Colorado - Course Completion Report (SIS-117519)
The Course Completion Report includes students who have a start date on or before the entered effective date, regardless of an end date being entered on their CEPA record.

Article(s): Course Completion (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > Course Completion

Colorado - Discipline by Action Report (SIS-118967)
When a student has multiple resolutions associated with a behavior incident, the Discipline by Action Report only counts the most severe resolution. See the article below for information on what is considered the most severe resolution.
Article(s): Discipline by Action (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > School Discipline and Attendance > Discipline by Action

Colorado - Discipline by Student Demographic File (SIS-126440)
The Unduplicated Count of Students Disciplined field has been modified to report the total count of students for each demographic combination where the state resolution code is 00-9, 11. Students are counted once, no matter how many different incidents or resolutions they may have.

Article(s): Student Demographics (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > School Discipline and Attendance > Student Demographics

Colorado - 2019-20 Data Pipeline Extracts (SIS-127568)
Data Pipeline reporting requirements for the 2019-20 school year have been made, as follows:

- AP Category codes have been updated.
- State Start Status 06 has been renamed to PK-6 Student Entering from Unknown Education Setting/Status.
- State End Status 06 has been renamed to PK-6 Student Exited to Unknown Education Setting/Status.

A new version (2019-2020 Format) of the Student Interchange Student Demographics report is now available. This is the same format and logic requirements as the 2018-19 format. The 2017-18 format has been removed.

A new version (2019-2020 Format) of the Student Interchange Student School Association is now available. New fields (listed below) have been added. The 2017-18 format has been removed.

- Total Days Attendance
- Total Days Excused
- Total Days Unexcused
- Total Possible Attendance Days
- Habitually Truant Status
- Total Days Missed Due to Out of School Suspension.

A new field - Accommodation - has been added to the Student Interchange Graduation Guidelines. See the article listed below for report logic and information.

A new SASID/LASID field has been added to the School Discipline and Attendance Discipline by Action, Firearm and Discipline by Student Demographics files. It currently reports blank.

The School Discipline and Attendance - Attendance Data File is no longer collected and has been removed.

Article(s): School Discipline and Attendance (Colorado); School Association (Colorado); Student Layout (Colorado); Graduation Guidelines (Colorado)
Path: CO Status Reporting > Data Pipeline

Colorado - TSDL Course Enrollment (SIS-127738)
Logic for the Local Course Code field was removing zeros from the lowest state grade level. This has been corrected.
The Local Course Code field reports the Course Number, then the Lowest State Grade Level, then the Highest State Grade Level.

*Article(s): TSDL Course Enrollment (Colorado)*
*Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > TSDL Interchange > Course Enrollment*

Colorado - PD Participation Selection for 2019-2020 School Year (SIS-127801)
A value of 20192020: 2019-20 School Year has been added to the PD Participation field on the District Employment editor.

*Article(s): District Employment*
*Path: Census > People > District Employment*

**Hawaii**

Hawaii - New Behavior Summary Sub-Report Fields (SIS-126957) [Enhancement]
The following fields were added to the Behavior Summary sub-report.

- Protected Class was added to Behavior Role.
- The following fields were added to Behavior Resolution: CAS Approval, CAS Approved By, CAS Approval Date, Intervention, and Alternate Educational Activities.

*Article(s): N/A*
*Path: Behavior > Behavior Messenger*

Hawaii - Actions Taken Prior to Referral (SIS-127258)
A new comment box called "Actions Taken Prior to Referral" was added to the Behavior Referral and Incident screens.

*Article(s): N/A*
*Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Incident; Behavior > Behavior Referral*

Hawaii - New Police Involvement Fields (SIS-127642)
The following fields were added to the Behavior Event screen.

- Drug Type
- Weapon type

The following fields were added to the Participant Details section of the Behavior Event.

- Police Contacted
- Police Contact Date

The State Resolution Code "A: Arrest" was added. When this code is selected, the following new fields also display in the Resolution Details section.
• Parent/Guardian Contacted
• Parent/Guardian Name
• Police Officer Name
• Police Report Number

Article(s): N/A
Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Behavior Event

Idaho

Idaho - State Code (SIS-127543)
A value of EOC has been added to the State Code dropdown list in Test Setup.
Article(s): N/A
Path: Assessment > Test Setup > State Code

Illinois

Illinois - ISBE Prenatal Extract (SIS-108882)
A new Prenatal Extract is now available that reports any person who has a Prenatal record as of the Effective date entered on the report editor.
Article(s): ISBE Prenatal Extract (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Prenatal

Illinois - Teacher Course Assignment Errors and Warnings (SIS-127498)
Logic for the Errors and Warnings Report was not including any records because the list of State Teacher Roles had not been modified to look at the new code values of 200-699 and was still referring to the values of 01-10. This has been corrected.
Article(s): Teacher Course Assignment Errors and Warnings (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > Teacher Course Assignment > Teacher Course Assignment Errors and Warnings

Illinois - ISBE Biliteracy Extract (SIS-127537)
A new Biliteracy Extract is now available that reports any student who has State Seal information populated on their Graduation tab.
Article(s): ISBE Biliteracy Extract (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Biliteracy

Illinois Special Ed Updates (SIS-127793)
The following Custom Forms have been updated for Illinois:

- Evaluation Request
- Consent for Eval
- Consent to Begin Services
- Conference Recommendation
- Meeting Excusal
- Notice of Amendment
- Procedural Safeguards - English (Blank only)
- Procedural Safeguards - Spanish (Blank only)

An issue with the page break functionality for the IEP has also been fixed.

**Article(s): Special Ed (Illinois)**

**Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents**

**Illinois - Monthly Attendance Extract Home School Logic (SIS-128359)**

Logic for the RCDTS Home School field has been modified.

- If the Home District and Home School field on the State Reporting Enrollment editor is populated, that value reports as a concatenation of the value.
- If the Home District field is not populated, the value reports from the Region, County, State District Number and Type values in the Resources > District Information field, and the Home School value from the Enrollment editor.

**Article(s): ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract**

**Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance Extract**

**Indiana**

**Indiana - ME (Membership Report) Update (SIS-128099)**

A new column called "Virtual Student" was added to the end of the report. This column identifies whether the student is a 50% or more Virtual Ed Student. When the student is 50% or more, Y reports.

**Article(s): ME (Membership Report) (Indiana)**

**Path: IN State Reporting > ME**

**Iowa**

**Iowa - Early Learning Tab (SIS-108303) [Enhancement]**

The Early Learning tab has been added to the Program Participation tool and localized for Iowa. All Preschool Program and PK Funded fields have been deprecated from the Enrollment. If the student is enrolled in the Active Year with a grade mapped to a State Grade Level of PK, an Early Learning record is created with a Start Date that matches the enrollment and an End Date of the enrollment End Date if before the calendar End Date or null if enrollment End Date = calendar End Date. Existing Early Learning fields selected on the Enrollments tab are converted as follows:
• Preschool Program 1 Type and 2 Type converted with associated Hours and Session fields.
• All PK Funded fields converted to selections in the Federal Funding Type field on the tab.

The SRI Data Collections and StudentSchoolEnrollment extended SIF elements have been updated to report from this new location.

Article(s): SRI Data Collections, Early Learning

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning

Iowa – 2019-2020 SIF Updates (SIS-126762)

The following elements were updated to only report when the student’s Primary enrollment Diploma Date is less than or equal to the current date:

• StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / DiplomaType
• StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / PostGradLocation
• StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / PostGradPlan

State Test Code ‘ISASP’ was added.

The following fields on the SRI Data Collections Extract were updated to account for the new ISASP State Code when reporting:

• Reason No State Reading Assessment Score
• Reason No State Math Assessment Score
• Reason No State Science Assessment Score

The following updates were made to SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment

• The following SIF extended elements were added:
  • TOSchool
  • BilitLang2
  • BilitLang3
• The following extended elements were removed:
  • SchoolofOrigin
  • AtRisk
• Logic for the DistrictEntryDate extended element was updated to meet state requirements.

The following extended elements were moved from Student Snapshot to Student School Enrollment:

• RNSReadingScore
• RNSMathScore
• RNSScienceScore

All extended elements were removed from StudentSnapshot.

The following extended elements were removed from StudentPersonal:

• SIF_ExtendedElement / HomeLanguageSurveyDate
• SIF_ExtendedElement / HomeLanguageIdentifier

The State Title Preference field has been added to the Employment Assignment tab.

Logic for the following StaffAssignment elements has been updated to meet 2019-2020 requirements:

• JobFunction (parent)
• JobFunction/Code
• JobFunction/OtherCodeList/OtherCode
The following extended elements were removed from StudentDemographicRecord:

- FreeLunch
- ReducedPriceLunch
- IEPIndicator
- Title1TargetedAssistanceReading
- Title1TargetedAssistanceMathematics
- ResidentDistrictName
- FosterCareIndicator
- HealthInformation

The following StudentAcademicRecord extended elements were added:

- CommonCourseNumber (current course activity)
- SectionProvider (current course activity)
- CommonCourseNumber (course history)
- SectionProvider (course history)
- DiplomaType

The StudentPeriodAttendance object was added. The TimetablePeriod element was updated to report the name of the period being reported and not the name of the period schedule.

Article(s): SIF (Iowa)
Path: No Specific Path

Kansas

Kansas - Weapon Type (SIS-127585)

The Weapon Type field can now be marked as required or not required as needed in the Attribute Dictionary.

Article(s): Attribute/Dictionary
Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Behavior Weapon > Weapon Type

Kansas - KIDS Collection Extracts Updates for 2019-20 (SIS-127715)

The KIDS Collection Extracts have been updated as follows. See the article below for additional details and reporting logic.

- A First Instructional Date field has been added. This reports the first day the student receives instructional services during the school year. (ASGT, ENRL, TEST, EOYA, SMSC, MILT, EXIT, SPED)
- An Unweighted Grade Point Average field has been added. This only reports for students who have a value of 8 in the Exit/Withdrawal Type field. (EXIT)
- A Qualified Admissions field has been added. This only reports for students who have a value of 8 in the Exit/Withdrawal Type field. This reports from the new KS Qualified Admissions field on the Graduation tab. (EXIT)
- Report logic for ESOL Bilingual Program has been updated. (EOYA)
- When the ESOL Bilingual Program field reports a value of 7 or 8 (see updated report logic), the ESOL Bilingual Program Ending Date reports the LEP Exit Date. (ASGT, ENRL, EOYA, EXIT)
- The General CTE Grouping Indicator and General CTE Assessment fields have been removed. (TEST)
• KELPA2 fields have been renamed to KELPA. (TEST)
• A student is considered to be truant if the student has: (EOYA)
  • A status of A and an excuse of U for three consecutive days based on their schedule.
  • Been marked absent/unexcused for five full days in a semester based on their schedule.
  • Been marked absent/unexcused for seven full days in a year based on their schedule.
• ESOL Contact Minutes calculation has been updated to find all LEP service types where the service minutes are greater than zero and parents haven't refused services is zero. If there is a code of SUM and the service is active within the dates entered on the extract editor, that value reports. (ENRL)
• The Extract version number has been updated to 15.
• New options have been added to the assessment fields on the Enrollment editor for History/Gov Assessment, Mathematics Assessment Type, ELA Assessment type and Science Assessment type.

Article(s): KIDS Collection
Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection

Kansas - KIDS KCAN Extract (SIS-127718)
The following modifications have been made to the KIDS KCAN Extract:

• The header version has been updated to 15.0.
• Virtual Education Student (field 15) reports based on the grade of enrollment and assigned value, not on the student's birth date.
• Migrant Student (field 16) reports a value of 1 (yes) when there is a Migrant record for the student. Otherwise, reports a value of zero.
• New fields for History/Gov Assessment Task 1 Score (field 25), History/Gov Assessment Task 2 Score (field 26), and History/Gov Assessment Task 3 Score (field 26) have been added. At this time, these fields report blank.

Article(s): KIDS KCAN Extract (Kansas)
Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS KCAN

Kentucky
Kentucky – FRYSC Individual Interventions Rosters Report Now Available (SIS-126460)
The FRYSC Individual Interventions Rosters Report is now available. This report provides users with detailed student-level information about usage of FRYSC individual interventions in a given district.

Article(s): FRYSC Individual Interventions Rosters (Kentucky)
Path KY State Reporting > FRYSC Individual Interventions Rosters

Kentucky – FRYSC Group Program Extract Incorrectly Reporting Cumulative Total # Meetings Data (SIS-128002)
The FRYSC Group Program Report was incorrectly reporting cumulative Total # Meetings data when more than one FRYSC Center was included in the report. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): FRYSC Group Program Report (Kentucky)
**Path:** KY State Reporting > FRYSC Group Program Report

**Kentucky – SAAR Load 5 Low Attendance Days Button Causing Timeout Issues (SIS-128104)**

The SAAR Low Attendance query has been enhanced to reduce processing time and prevent timing out issues.

*Article(s):* SAAR (Kentucky)

**Path:** KY State Reporting > SAAR Report

---

**Maine**

**Maine Special Ed Updates (SIS-125652)**

Several updates have been made to the Maine Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- A new print format, ME IEP 2019, is now available.
- Functionality has been added to allow users to manually select which editors to add a page break after. This is done at System Administration > Special Ed > Plan Types/Eval Types.
- The format of the page layout has been switched from landscape to portrait.
- The formatting of the printed document has been updated to match state guidelines.
- Verbiage on the Considerations (Special Factors) editor has been updated.
- Additional questions have been added to the Results of Initial Evaluation editor.
- The Reporting of Progress editor has been renamed to Progress Monitoring of Annual IEP Goals.
- The (3-5) and (6-21) editors have been combined into one editor.
- Validation has been added to the Supp. Aids and Services and Alternate Assessments editors that does not allow users to select the Other option if the Classroom Instruction, Classroom Assessment, District-wide Assessment, or State Assessment options have been selected.
- Several fields on the Least Restrictive Environment editor have been renamed. Several verbiage changes have also been made.
- Verbiage on the Secondary Transition and Post-Secondary Goals editors have been updated.
- An additional question has been added to the Age of Majority editor.

A new referral type, ME Referral 2019, is now available.

The Determination of Adverse Effect Custom Form has been updated.

*Article(s):* Individual Education Plan (Maine); Special Ed (Maine)

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

---

**Maryland**

**Maryland - SSN Update on Student Record Card 1 (SIS-128213)**

The Social Security Number field was updated to report as zeros for Student Record Card 1 even if the student's SSN field is populated.

*Article(s):* Student Record Card 1 (Maryland)

**Path:** MD State Reporting > Student Record Cards
Massachusetts

Massachusetts – SIF DisciplineIncident Logic Update (SIS-125095)

Logic for the SIF DisciplineIncident has been updated to the following:

- Only report a DisciplineIncident object when:
  - A Participant has a Primary enrollment on the 'Date of Incident'.
  - All Offenders do NOT have System Admin>Calendar>Grade Levels>Exclude from State Reporting = Checked.
  - A Participant exists on a Behavior Event connected to the Incident with Role = O: Offender. AND
  - A Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a valid 4-digit Standard Code where value = 1. The full code list is as follows: 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1700, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2110, 2120, 2300, 2600, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3350, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, MA05, MA19, 0011, 0012, 0013, 0021, 0023, 0029, 0030, 0040, 0050, MA51, 0090
  - OR a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code = 3700 and Weapon Type selected.
  - OR the student has a Behavior Event Type with a with a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapping Code = 9000, AND Behavior Resolution with a State Resolution Code (Mapping) = 1 through 6 attached to the code 9000 Event.
- For any Behavior Event that is NOT = 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, 1700, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1700, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2110, 2120, 2300, 2600, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3350, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, MA05, MA19, 0011, 0012, 0013, 0021, 0023, 0029, 0030, 0040, 0050, MA51, 0090 do NOT pull in any data from it.
- Logic for the OffenderList/Offender/ActionList/Action/Duration element has been updated to the following:
  - When Resolution Type is 1-6, report the number of instructional days (instruction = Checked) between the Resolution Start Date and Return Date.
    - Do not count the day of the Resolution Start Date.
    - Counts all unique removed instructional days from across all resolutions assigned to the student on the event with Resolution State Code mapped to 1-6.
  - If Behavior Resolution Type = '7', report '0'
  - Logic for the OffenderList/Offender/ActionList/Action/Duration element has been updated to the following:
    - If Behavior Resolution code = '7' OR Arrest on the Behavior Event = '1: Yes' report 'Y'
    - Else, report 'N'
  - The following elements were updated to account for new and updated Event Type codes:
    - RelatedToList/RelatedTo
    - WeaponTypeList/WeaponType
    - IncidentCategory/Code
    - OffenderList
    - OffenderList/Offender/RelatedToList/RelatedTo

Article(s): SIF (Massachusetts)

Path: No Specific Path
Massachusetts – Ed Services Provided Code Updates (SIS-127678)

The following updates were made to Ed Services Provided Codes:

- 8: Other (specify in AEX) was deactivated.
- 0: Educational Services Plan not Offered was added.

Article(s): Discipline Extract (Massachusetts)
Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Incident > Resolution > Alt Ed Code

Massachusetts – Event Codes with Leading Zeros Not Pulling in Offense and Discipline Extracts (SIS-128231)

Event Codes with leading zeros were failing to report in the Offense and Discipline Extracts. This issue was corrected and Even Codes with a value of “1” are now pulled into these extracts.

Article(s): Discipline Extract (Massachusetts); Offense Extract (Massachusetts)
Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Offense Extract, Discipline Extract

Michigan

Michigan - General Collection Updates (SIS-127993)

The XML header of the General Collection extract has been updated. Additionally, the Out of Grade Level field has been removed from the School Demographics component and 38 language codes have been deprecated.

Article(s): General Collection, SRM
Path: Mi State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > General Collection

Michigan - Early Childhood Updates (SIS-127994)

The XML header of the Early Childhood extract has been updated. Additionally, the WorkingParents field has been removed from the extract and deprecated from the Early Childhood tab.

Article(s): Early Childhood
Path: Mi State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > Early Childhood; Student Information > General > Early Childhood

Michigan - Early Roster Updates (SIS-128120)

The XML header of the Early Roster extract has been updated.

Article(s): Early Roster
Path: Mi State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > Early Roster
Michigan – Ed-Fi Local Education Agencies Resource Update (SIS-128503)

The `educationOrganizationCategories` array has been added to the Local Education Agencies resource to report Local Education Agency.

Article(s): Michigan Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Minnesota

Minnesota - Start and End Statuses (SIS-126312)

The descriptions for State Start Statuses 05 and 24 have been updated and state statuses 06, 07, 11, 12, 13, 14, 21, 22, and 23 have been appended with '(inactive 2019-20)'. State End Statuses 01, 02, 22, and 50 have been appended with '(inactive 2019-20 use 99)' and state statuses 15, 17, 31, 32, 33, 35, and 41 have been appended with '(inactive 2019-20 use 18)'.

Additionally, State Grade Levels KL through KZ have been updated to append with 'ia19-20' indicating that they are inactive and should not be selected in the 2019-20 school year and these grades have been sequenced at the end of the list. The definitions of Kindergarten Schedule codes B and C have also been updated.

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Enrollment > Start Status Type, End Status Type

Minnesota - Race/Ethnicity in Campus Student and Campus Parent (SIS-127771)

The display for Race/Ethnicity in the Demographics area of Campus Student and Campus Parent has been updated for Minnesota to display state-specific Race/Ethnicity data.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Campus Student or Parent > More > Demographics

Minnesota IEP and ISP Updates (SIS-127864)

An new print format is now available for the Minnesota IEP and ISP, MN IEP 2019 and MN ISP 2019. A new Transportation editor has been added to both plans.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Minnesota); Individual Service Plan (Minnesota)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Missouri

Missouri Immunization Fix (SIS-128190)

An issue with students showing non-compliant when they should be compliant for the MMRV and Varicella vaccines has been resolved.
**Montana**

**Montana – ESSA Number of Days Absent Updated to Match Federal Chronic Absenteeism Days Absent Calculation** *(SIS-128065)*

The ESSA - #Days Absent field has been updated to use the same calculation as the Federal Chronic Absenteeism Days Absent calculation.

**Article(s): EOH Attendance Totals (Montana)**

**Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > ESSA - #Days Absent**

---

**Nevada**

**Nevada - NV Attendance Summary Report Updates** *(SIS-105984)*

- Now, users can only generate the report for Calendars to which they have been given tool rights.
- The report orientation was changed from portrait to landscape.
- The following fields were added to the Report Options section on the extract editor.
  - End Date: This is a required field. Report results are now limited to the date range entered on the editor and a warning message will display if the dates exceed 20 school days.
  - Period Schedule and Periods: These fields allow users to select a single period or multiple periods for any teacher or course across a single school.
  - Calendar Selector: This field allows users to select multiple calendars if they have tools rights to more than one calendar.
- The following columns were removed from the report: EXC, UNX, TDY and YTD ABS.
- The following columns were added to the report:
  - Start Date
  - Withdraw Date
  - Enrollment Start Status
  - Course Start Date
  - Course Withdraw Date
- Reporting logic was updated to report the State Attendance Code for the attendance event and days where the section does not meet now report as "|".

**Article(s): NV Attendance Summary Report (Nevada)**

**Path: NV State Reporting > NV Attendance Summary**

---

**Nevada - NV01 Monthly Enrollment and Attendance Report Updates** *(SIS-116730)*

The following changes were made to the NV01 Monthly Enrollment and Attendance Report.

- The CTE checkbox was removed.
- The 100 Instructional Days option was removed from the School Month dropdown list.
- A new option called "Enrollment Service Type" was added to the report editor. Options include P: Primary, S: Partial, and N: Special Ed Services.
• A new checkbox called "Full Year" was added to the report editor. When marked, the report uses the earliest date from first school month as a start date and the latest date from last school month as an end date. If there are gaps in the selected school months, all data between the first date and the last date is still included.
• A new column called "Enrollment Start Status" was added to the Detail report. This column reports the state enrollment Start Status.
• Logic for the IEP, LEP, and FRL columns was updated on the Detail report. These columns now report status based on the selected date range.

**Article(s): NV01 Monthly Enrollment and Attendance Report (Nevada)**

*Path: NV State Reporting > NV01 Monthly Enrollment and Attendance Report*

**Nevada IEP Updates (SIS-127755)**

Several issues with the Placement editor of the Nevada IEP have been resolved, including a print error and an error when modifying or deleting an existing placement record.

**Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Nevada)**

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans*

**Nevada - Race Ethnicity Code Mapping Hidden (SIS-128270)**

The "Race Ethnicity Code Mapping" dropdown list located in Census > People > Demographics has been hidden.

**Article(s): N/A**

*Path: Census > People > Demographics*

**Nevada - School Maintenance Updates (SIS-128304)**

Logic was added to the Level 1, Level 2, and Level 3 checkboxes to only display corresponding Low Grade and High Grade Level attributes when the corresponding checkbox is marked.

The "KG: Kindergarten" code was added to the following School attributes.

- Low Grade
- High Grade
- Low Grade Level 1 (Only displays when the Level 1 checkbox is marked.)
- High Grade Level 1 (Only displays when the Level 1 checkbox is marked.)

The following codes were removed from the Operational Status attribute: New, Added, Changed Agency, and Reopened.

**Article(s): N/A**

*Path: System Administration > Resources > School*

**New Hampshire**

**New Hampshire - EOY Academic Performance Report (SIS-128066)**
The Title 1 OSSP field has been renamed to Title 1 SSP.
The Reading Recovery and all AP assessment fields have been removed from the Report Layout.

Article(s): E-O-Y Academic Performance Report (New Hampshire)
Path: NH State Reporting > i4see Extracts > End of Year Academic Performance Report

New Mexico

New Mexico - Student Infraction & Student Infraction Response Templates Update (SIS-127470)
The Victim 1 Type column was updated to only report a value when the Relationship to School is Student as defined by the code set of 1,2,3, or 4. Otherwise, this column reports blank.

Article(s): Student Infraction & Student Infraction Response Templates (New Mexico)
Path: NM State Reporting > STUD_INFRACTION & STUD_INFRA_RESP

New Mexico - Student Grades Template Update (SIS-127542)
The Student Grades Template was updated to NOT report grade records for State Excluded students.

Article(s): Student Grades Template (New Mexico)
Path: NM State Reporting > STUD_GRADES

New Mexico - Student Daily Attendance Template Update (SIS-127580)
The K3P Submission Schedule (Retired) was replaced with K5P (K5 Plus) Submission Schedule in the Student Daily Attendance Template. Reporting logic was updated for the new K5P Submission. The EOY Submission schedule logic was updated to include (DCO) Cultural Observance state code mapping for unexcused absence reporting. The following Submission Schedules were removed: 40D, 80D, and 120D.

Article(s): Student Daily Attendance Template (New Mexico)
Path: NM State Reporting > STUD_ATTEND_DAY

New Mexico - Course Instructor Template Updates (SIS-128155)
The K3P Submission Schedule (Retired) was replaced with K5P (K5 Plus). The Course Instructor Template was updated to use the K5P Submission Schedule.

Article(s): Course Instructor Template (New Mexico)
Path: NM State Reporting > CRSE_Instruct

New Mexico - Extended Learning (ELO) Tab & Programs Fact Template 2019-20 State Changes (SIS-128156)
The Extended Learning (ELO) tab is now available for districts in New Mexico. This tool is found in Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Extended Learning (ELO). An Extended Learning Opportunity is a credit-bearing learning experience that takes place outside the traditional
classroom. Use the Extended Learning (ELO) tab to track a student's Extended Learning Opportunities.

The Programs Fact Template was updated to include 2019-20 State Changes.

**Article(s):** New Mexico Extended Learning (ELO): Programs Fact Template (New Mexico)

**Path:** Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Extended Learning (ELO); NM State Reporting > PROGRAMS_FACT

New Mexico - Staff Template & Staff Snapshot Template Updates (SIS-128157)

The following changes were made for 2019-2020 reporting.

- The "Temporary Work Visa" field was enabled in Census > People > Identities > Identity Information. This field indicates whether a teacher is working in the US with a J1 or Temporary Work Visa.
- The K3P Submission Schedule (Retired) was replaced with K5P (K5 Plus). Reporting logic was updated to accommodate this change.
- A new field called "EMPLOYMENT ELIGIBILITY VERIFICATION" was added to both reports. This field reports whether a teacher is working in the US with a J1 or Temporary Work Visa.
- Multiple filler fields were added to the report layout.

**Article(s):** Staff Template & Staff Snapshot Template (New Mexico)

**Path:** NM State Reporting > Staff & Staff Snapshot_Template

New Mexico - Student Template & Student Snapshot Template Update (SIS-128158)

The K3P Submission Schedule (Retired) was replaced with K5P (K5 Plus). To report in the K5P submission, students must be in a grade level mapped to one of the following State Grade Level Codes: KN, KF, 01, 02, 03, 04, or 05.

**Article(s):** Student Template & Student Snapshot Template (New Mexico)

**Path:** NM State Reporting > Student & Stud_Snapshot

New Mexico - Course Template and the Student Course Enrollment Template Updates (SIS-128257)

The K3P Submission Schedule (Retired) was replaced with K5P (K5 Plus). The Course Template and the Student Course Enrollment Template were updated to use the K5P Submission Schedule.

**Article(s):** Course Template (New Mexico); Student Course Enrollment Template (New Mexico)

**Path:** NM State Reporting > Course; NM State Reporting > COURSE_ENROLL

New York

New York Immunization Updates (SIS-127367)

The following vaccines' immunization compliance rules have been updated for New York:

- Varicella
- Meningococcal (MCV4)
- Pneumococcal
• Polio
• Hepatitis B

**Article(s): New York Immunization Rules**

**Path:** System Administration > Health > Vaccines

---

**New York - SIRS Staff Student Course and Student Class Entry Exit Updates** *(SIS-127579)*

**[Enhancement]**

**SIRS Staff Student Course Update**
The Course Location Code field was updated to report the Enrollment Location Override value if it’s populated. If the Enrollment Location Override is NULL, the value reports from System Administration > Resources > School > Location Code.

**SIRS Student Class Entry Exit Update**
The Location Code field was updated to report the Enrollment Location Override value if it’s populated. If the Enrollment Location Override is NULL, the value reports from System Administration > Resources > School > Location Code of the school to which the Class Course is tied.

**Article(s): SIRS Staff Student Course (New York); SIRS Student Class Entry Exit (New York)**

**Path:** NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Staff Student Course; Student Class Entry Exit

---

**Ohio**

**Ohio Special Ed Updates** *(SIS-127806)*

An issue when entering a space into the Sequence fields on the IEP, SP, and Evaluation has been fixed. This impacted the following editors on the IEP and SP:

• Postsecondary Transition Services
• Service Activity
• Measurable Annual Standards
• Benchmarks
• Measurable Annual Goals
• Objectives

This fix has also been applied to the Sequence field on the Evaluator Assessment editor on the Evaluation.

In addition, the School Age Planning Form and Preschool Planning Form have been added as Blank Forms.

**Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Ohio); Evaluation Summary Report (Ohio)**

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

---

**Oklahoma**

**Oklahoma - Early Learning Tab** *(SIS-108317)* **[Enhancement]**

The Early Learning tab has been added to the Program Participation tool and localized for Oklahoma.
The following fields have been deprecated from the Enrollments tab: EC Program (3-5), OK Licensed Childcare Program, The Sooner Start Program, The Oklahoma Parents as Teachers, The Children First Program, Any Child Abuse Prevention Program, and Federal Head Start Program.

If a student is enrolled in the Active Year with a value selected for EC Program (3-5) or a Prior Participation checkbox marked for any of the other fields listed above, an Early Learning record is created with a Start Date that matches the enrollment and an End Date of the enrollment End Date if before the calendar End Date or null if enrollment End Date = calendar End Date. Existing Early Learning fields selected on the Enrollments tab are converted as follows:

- EC Program (3-5) selection converted to Early Childhood Program.
- Prior Participation selection converted to Prior Participation.

*Article(s): Early Learning*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning*

**Oklahoma – Military Enrollment Fields Moved to Military Connections Tab (SIS-119411)**

The MSI Armed Forces, MSI Reserve, and MSI National Guard fields found on the Enrollment tab have been moved to the Military Connections tab.

To account for this move, a new Military Connections record will be created for any student who meets the following criteria based on the student’s most recent (latest Start Date) enrollment record:

- **Military Connections > Branch** will be set as follows:
  - **MSI Armed Forces record:**
    - When student does not have a Military Connections record with:
      - Start Date <= current date
      - End Date >= current date or is null
      - Status = Active Duty, Deployed OR Active Duty, Not Deployed
      - Branch = Air Force, Army, Coast Guard, Marine Corps, or Navy
    - THEN:
      - When (Student Info>General>Enrollments>State Reporting Fields>MSI Armed Forces = Checked:
        - Set Military Connections record Start Date = the Start Date of the enrollment.
        - The Military Connections record End Date must be left blank.
        - Set Status = Active Duty, Deployed
        - Set “Branch” = Army
        - Set “Comments” = “Record converted from enrollment.”
  - **MSI Reserve record:**
    - When student does not have a Military Connections record with:
      - Start Date <= current date
      - End Date >= current date or is null
      - Status = Active Duty, Deployed OR Active Duty, Not Deployed
      - Branch = Air Force Reserve, Army Reserve, Coast Guard Reserve, Marine Corps Reserve, or Navy Reserve
    - THEN:
      - When (Student Info>General>Enrollments>State Reporting Fields>MSI Reserve = Checked:
        - Set Military Connections record Start Date = the Start Date of the enrollment.
        - The Military Connections record End Date must be left blank.
        - Set Status = Active Duty, Deployed
        - Set “Branch” = Army Reserve
        - Set “Comments” = “Record converted from enrollment.”
  - **MSI National Guard record:**
• When student does not have a Military Connections record with:
  • Start Date <= current date
  • End Date >= current date or is null
  • Status = Active Duty, Deployed OR Active Duty, Not Deployed
  • Branch = Air National Guard, Army National Guard

THEN:
  • When (Student Info>General>Enrollments>State Reporting Fields>MSI National Guard = Checked:
    • Set Military Connections record Start Date = the Start Date of the enrollment.
    • The Military Connections record End Date must be left blank.
    • Set Status = Active Duty, Deployed
    • Set "Branch" = Army National Guard
    • Set "Comments" = “Record converted from enrollment.”

A separate record will be created for each of the 3 military checkboxes moved from a student’s enrollment record to the Military Connections tab.

The Standard Code column for the values in the Branch field have been populated as follows:

• When Code = Air Force, Army, Coast Guard, Marine Corps, or Navy:
  • Set Standard Code = Armed Forces
• When Code = Air Force Reserve, Army Reserve, Coast Guard Reserve, Marine Corps Reserve, or Navy Reserve
  • Set Standard Code = Reserve
• When Code = Air National Guard, Army National Guard
  • Set Standard Code = National Guard

The following SIF StudentPerson extended elements have been updated to properly report data from the Military Connections tab:

• MSIArmedForces
• MSIReserve
• MSINationalGuard

Article(s): Military Connections; SIF (Oklahoma)
Path Census > People > Military Connections

Oklahoma – SIF StudentAttendanceSummary Object Updated to Ensure Reported Values Align with Transportation Report (SIS-127657)

The SIF StudentAttendanceSummary object has been updated so that DaysTransportedEligibleStateAid values align with reported Transportation data. If Grade Level override fields are null, logic will report attendance data based on the Calendar minute overrides.

Article(s): SIF (Oklahoma)
Path: No Specific Path

Oklahoma - Attendance Register Updates (SIS-127698)
The Attendance Register report has been updated so that the HTML and CSV formats generate correctly when more than one student has the same first name, last name, and middle initial.

Article(s): Attendance Register
Path: OK State Reporting > Attendance Register
Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania - State Reporting Enrollment Editor (SIS-127120)

Fields no longer collected for state reporting have been removed from the State Reporting Enrollment Editor. The remaining fields have been rearranged. New fields have also been added (District of Enrollment, Location of Services).

Any data existing in the Date first enrolled in US School field has been converted to the Date Entered US School now located on the Demographics tab. If there is existing information in the Demographics field, data was not converted.

The PMS Student Template and Student Snapshot have been modified for the following fields:

- Date First Enrolled in ELD or Bilingual Program (field 68) reports from the state reporting enrollment fields when EL status (field 41) reports a value of 01.
- Gifted and Talented (field 80) reports GN when the field is marked on the enrollment record. It reports GY when the GIEP field is marked. Otherwise, it reports a value of N.
- Date First Enrolled in US School (field 110) reports when EL Status (field 41) is a value of 01-08. It reports from the Demographics tab.

Article(s): PIMS Student Template, PIMS Student Snapshot
Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extract

Rhode Island

Rhode Island IEP Updates (SIS-84103) [Enhancement]

Several updates have been made to the Rhode Island Secondary IEP and Ages 3-13 IEP. Updates to the Secondary IEP include:

- A new print format, RI Secondary IEP 2019, is now available.
- An issue with the Related Services editor printing incorrectly has been resolved.
- The Services and Needs fields on the Secondary Transition Present Levels editor has been changed to a WYSIWYG editor.
- The Objectives text box on the Measurable Annual Goals and Annual Goals editors has been formatted to fit across the width of the screen.
- Verbiage has been added to the SPED Services and Related Services editors Frequency fields to remind users to also update the corresponding Goal.

Updates to the Ages 3-13 IEP include:

- A new print format, RI Ages 3-13 IEP 2019, is now available.
- The Present Levels editor has been changed into a list editor.
- Verbiage has been added to the SPED Services and Related Services editors Frequency fields to remind users to also update the corresponding Goal.

For both print IEP formats, validation has been added to the Team Meeting Print in Plan checkbox to only allow one checkbox to be marked.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Rhode Island)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans
Tennessee

Tennessee - Student Attendance in Service Schools (SIS-122026) [Enhancement]

The EIS049 and Daily Code Report have been updated to report student attendance at Service Schools.

049

- When generating an extract, the Primary School is the school tied to the calendar selected in the extract editor. All other school are considered Service Schools. Students are reported who have a Primary Enrollment in the Primary School or who have a Primary enrollment in the Primary School and a subsequent Partial enrollment in a Service School.
- Attendance calculations for students enrolled in both Primary and Service Schools aggregate across schools to determine if the student was absent for the day.

Daily Code

- These changes only apply to reports generated when the Active Year is 19-20 or later.
- The Primary School is the school selected in the Campus toolbar when the report is generated. All other schools are considered Service Schools.
- If a student has subsequent Partial enrollments in a Service School, attendance in those enrollments is also considered in attendance calculations.

Article(s): EIS 049

Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 049; Student Information > General > Attendance > Daily Code

Texas

Texas – 2019-2020 TSDS Updates (SIS-126101)

The following updates were made to the TSDS Student Program Interchange:

- StudentProgramExtension complex
  - TX-ESL has been moved to after TX-Bilingual
  - TX-AlternativeLanguageProgram has been added
- StudentSpecialEdProgramAssociationExtension complex
  - TX-EffectiveDateSpEd has been added
  - TX-EffectiveDateDisabilities has been added
  - TX-EffectiveDateServices has been added

TSDS Education Organization Interchange

- The following fields were removed from the LocalEducationAgencyExtension complex type:
  - NameofInstitution
  - OrganizationCategories
  - OrganizationCategory
- TX-FamilyEngagementPlanLink and TX-ProgramsOfStudy were added to the LocalEducationAgencyExtension complex type
- The following fields were removed from the SchoolExtention complex type:
  - NameofInstution
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• OrganizationCategories
• OrganizationCategory
• TX-CampusEnrollmentType has been added to the SchoolExtension complex type.

Texas – 2019-2020 TREx Updates (SIS-126104)

The following updates were made to the TREx Extract:

• The following elements were added:
  • Alternative Language
  • Student Language
  • Home Language Survey Date Administered
• The Dual Language Immersion complex type was added. This contains the following new elements:
  • Immersion Year
  • Immersion Language
  • Assessment Met Date
  • Completion School Year
• Logic for LEP has been updated so that if the EL Program Status (as of the extract date) has a value of ‘Exited EL’ and the current date is after the Fourth Year Monitoring date, a value of 5 is reported.
• The Language element has been renamed to ‘HomeLanguage’. All existing logic remains the same.

The Home Language Survey Date field has been added to the Demographics tab.

The Performance Acknowledgement AP IB Exam and Performance Acknowledgement College Readiness Assessments code tables has been updated to meet 2019-2020 state requirements.

The TREx Extract editor has been updated so that a student’s Enrollment End Status is not visible nor are users able to enter this value.

Article(s): TREx Extract (Texas)
Texas – Dual Language Immersion Tab Now Available (SIS-127853)

A new Dual Language Immersion (DLI) tab is now available. This tab allows schools and districts to collect and track a student Dual Language Program participation and data.

Article(s): Texas Dual Language Immersion
Path Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Dual Language Immersion (DLI)

Texas – Parental Permission Code Deactivated (SIS-127868)

Parental Permission Code ‘B: App'd PK-8 in ESL prgm, not denied in Bil prgm’ has been deactivated.

Article(s): Texas English Learners (EL)
Path Student Information > Program Participation > EL > EL Services > Parental Permission Code

Vermont

Vermont - Student State ID Error Message Corrected (SIS-126771)

An error message was displaying on the Demographics tab stating that the Student State ID was required for reporting student data even when the person was not a student. This issue was corrected and the message will not display for people who are not students.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Census > People > Demographics

Vermont - Profile Student Enroll Extract Update (SIS-128261)

Reporting logic for the Profile Student Enroll Extract was updated to not report an Enrollment End Date for students who do not have an Enrollment Exit Type even if they have an Enrollment End Date entered in Campus.

Article(s): Profile Student Enroll Extract (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 4 PS Enroll

Vermont - Draft Behavior Referrals Now Excluded from Reports (SIS-)

Behavior Referrals in Draft status are now excluded from the 17 CIRS Offenders and 16 CIRS Incidents reports.

Article(s): CIRS Incidents (SLDS) (Vermont); CIRS Offenders (SLDS) (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 16 CIRS Incidents; 17 CIRS Offenders
Virginia

Virginia - Student Record Collection (SRC) Update (SIS-125863)

The Student Record Collection was updated to report a student's enrollment when ALL of the following criteria are met.

- No Show is marked.
- Enrollment End Date is before the first instructional day and on/after the Calendar Start Date.
- The student does not have an active enrollment
  - after the enrollment marked as No Show, and
  - on/before the report generation Snapshot Date.

If the student has an enrollment(s) not marked No Show after the enrollment marked as No Show and the enrollment Start Date is before or on the report's Snapshot Date, Campus reports the enrollment marked as No Show and one record for any enrollment that occurs before you generate the report.

Article(s): Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia)
Path: VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection

Virginia - Master Schedule Report Updates (SIS-125867) [Enhancement]

A new dropdown list called "Instructional Setting" was added to the Roster Batch Edit screen. As part of this change, reporting logic was updated on the Master Schedule Report.

- F Records (Student) - The Work-Based Learning Code field was updated to check the Roster Batch Edit > Instructional Setting field first if the Course Type is not Co: Co-op. If the Instructional Setting field is null, then Campus will check the Section > Instructional Setting field.
- B Records (IPAL) - The Social Security Number field will report when the Teacher/Administrator License Prefix and Teacher/Administrator License Number are blank.

Article(s): Master Schedule Report (Virginia)
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Section > Roster Batch Edit; VA State Reporting > Master Schedule

Washington

Washington – 2019-2020 State Reporting Updates (SIS-124209)

The following state reporting-related updates were made:

- Course Designation Code ‘X: Locally - Determined Course/Administered Assessment’ has been added.
- The Dual Language Program Model field has been added to Course and Course Master.
- The Instruction Language field has been added to the Course and Course Master.
- The Approved Online Provider field has been added to Course, Course Master, Section, Transcript Course, and Transcript Counseling.
  - Post to Transcript occurs using this hierarchy:
    - If a value is saved on section, post value.
    - If section is null and a value is saved on course, post value.
  - This field is available via Ad hoc.
• The Approved Online Provider field has been added to Course, Course Master, Section, Transcript Course, and Transcript Counseling.
• Exit Reason Code A is now ‘A: Transitioned’. Codes F, G, and I have been deactivated.

The following updates were made to File (D) Course Catalog:
• Logic for the ContentAreaCode field has been updated to report the Content Area Code selected only when the code selected is 123 or ZZZ.
• The Dual Language Instruction Language Type and Dual Language Instruction Language field were added.

The following updates were made to File (E) Student Schedule:
• The following field were added:
  • ApprovedOnlineProvider
  • ApprovedOnlineProgram
  • LetterGrade
  • CreditsAttempted
  • CreditsEarned

The TSV format option for the File (I) Student Programs has been updated to read as Tab Delimited (State Format).

Article(s): Student Schedule (E) Extract (Washington); Course Catalog File (D) Extract (Washington); Student Programs File (I) (Washington)

Path WA State Reporting > Student Schedule File (E), Course Catalog File (D), Student Programs (I)

Washington – Nontraditional Student Credit Attempt (T) File Now Available (SIS-124221)
The Nontraditional Student Credit Attempt (T) File is now available. This extract allows users to report and track nontraditional student completion towards state graduation requirements.

Article(s): Nontraditional Student Credit Attempt (T) (Washington)

Path: WA State Reporting > Nontraditional Student Credit Attempt (T)

Wisconsin

Wisconsin - PI-1441 School Food Authority Report (SIS-116581)
A new PI-1441 School Food Authority Report is now available. This Report can be used by districts to show they have met the FRAM Eligibility Rules for a specific building.

Article(s): PI-1441 School Food Authority Report

Path: WI State Reporting > PI-1441 School Food Authority

Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Resource Update (SIS-122779)
Updates to Ed-Fi have been made to support the WISE/Ed-Fi v3.1 upgrades in order to report data for the 2019-20 school year.

Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi V3.1 Data Resources; Ed-Fi V3.1 - Set Resource Preferences; Wisconsin Ed-Fi Checklist for Starting 2019-2020 School Year; Wisconsin Ed-Fi Setup Checklist
Wisconsin Special Ed Ad Hoc Fields Renaming (SIS-127582)

An issue with Ad Hoc fields with spaces in the name not functioning when mapped in a Custom Form has been fixed. The following Ad Hoc fields have been renamed to remove the spaces from the name:

- **Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learner Plans:**
  - Initial Placement
  - Continuing Placement
  - Date placement determination
  - Date parent provided with notice of placement
  - Date IEP developed on this meeting
  - Date projected IEP implemented
  - Location services are implemented
  - Child attend the school if non-disabled
  - Child attend the school if non-disabled explanation
  - List other options - none
  - List other options
  - Received copy of IEP/Eval
  - Copy of EVAL and IEP enclosed

- **Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > Worksheet DW-1**
  - DW-1 Date and Time

- **Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7-A Participation Guidelines for Alternate Assessments**
  - I-7-A (Rev. 9/15) QA1 has been renamed to significantCognitiveDisability
  - I-7-A (Rev. 9/15) QA2 has been renamed to alternateAchievementStandards
  - I-7-A (Rev. 9/15) QA3 has been renamed to parentGuardianNotification
  - I-7-A (Rev. 9/15) team determined participate in alt. asses. has been renamed to participateAltAssessment

- **Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7-A ACCESS for ELLs/Alt. ACCESS for ELLs**
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1AY has been renamed to accessELLsYes
  - a new field has been added called altAccessELLsYes
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1A has been renamed to testAdministrationProcedures
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1B has been renamed to accessibilityTools
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-SPEAKINGY/N has been renamed to accessSpeaking
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-SPEAKING has been renamed to accessSpeakingAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-LISTENINGY/N has been renamed to accessListening
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-LISTENING has been renamed to accessListeningAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-READINGY/N has been renamed to accessReading
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-READING has been renamed to accessReadingAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-WRITINGY/N has been renamed to accessWriting
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-WRITING has been renamed to accessWritingAccom
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-NOTES has been renamed to accessAdditionalConsiderations
  - I-7ELL/Alt. 1C-NOTES has been renamed to accessAdditionalConsiderations

- **The following fields have been added to Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans >**
I-7-A ACCESS for ELLs/Alt. ACCESS for ELLs:
- accessSpeakingWaived
- accessListeningWaived
- accessReadingWaived
- accessWritingWaived
- altAccessSpeakingWaived
- altAccessListeningWaived
- altAccessReadingWaived
- altAccessWritingWaived

- Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7-ACT Plus Writing
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WK1A has been renamed to testArrangements
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKReadingY/N has been renamed to actReading
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKReading has been renamed to actReadingAccom
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKEnglishY/N has been renamed to actEnglish
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKEnglish has been renamed to actEnglishAccom
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKWritingY/N has been renamed to actWriting
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKWriting has been renamed to actWritingAccom
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKMathY/N has been renamed to actMath
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKMath has been renamed to actMathAccom
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKScienceY/N has been renamed to actScience
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKScience has been renamed to actScienceAccom
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKApMathY/N has been renamed to actWorkApMath
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKApMath has been renamed to actWorkApMathAccom
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKInf. Y/N has been renamed to actWorkWorkplace
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKInf. has been renamed to actWorkWorkplaceAccom
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKLoc.Inf. Y/N has been renamed to actWorkGraphic
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WKLoc.Inf. has been renamed to actWorkGraphicAccom
  - I-7 ACTWriting&WK has been renamed to sectionC

- Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7-Aspire Early High School
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSA-GR has been renamed to aspireGrade
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSA has been renamed to openAccessTools
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSReadingY/N has been renamed to aspireReading
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSReading has been renamed to aspireReadingAccom
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSEnglishY/N has been renamed to aspireEnglish
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSEnglish has been renamed to aspireEnglishAccom
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSWritingY/N has been renamed to aspireWriting
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSWriting has been renamed to aspireWritingAccom
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSMathY/N has been renamed to aspireMath
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSMath has been renamed to aspireMathAccom
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSScienceY/N has been renamed to aspireScience
  - I-7 ACTASPIREHSScience has been renamed to aspireScienceAccom

- Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7-District-Wide Assessment
  - I-7 DWA-GR has been renamed to dwaGrade
  - I-7 DWA-PART has been renamed to dwaParticipate
  - I-7 DWA-not appropriate to administer the high school civics exam has been renamed to dwaNotAppropriate
  - I-7 DWA-not applicable, the student is not in a grade in which they will take the high school civics exam has been renamed to dwaNotApplicable
  - I-7 DWA-LISTDWA has been renamed to dwaStudentTakes
  - I-7 DWA-APP ACCOM. has been renamed to dwaAccommodations
  - I-7 DWA-ALT has been renamed to altDWAScience

- Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-7 DLM
  - I-7 DLM-GR has been renamed to dlmGrade
  - I-7 DLM-QA1 has been renamed to dlmCategory1
  - I-7 DLM-QA2 has been renamed to dlmCategory2
- I-7 DLM-QA3 has been renamed to dlmCategory3
- Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > Forward
  - I-7 FW-GR has been renamed to forwardGrade
  - I-7 FW-A has been renamed to forwardDesignatedSupports
  - I-7 FW-B-EnglishY/N has been renamed to forwardEnglish
  - I-7 FW-B-English has been renamed to forwardEnglishAccom
  - I-7 FW-B-MathY/N has been renamed to forwardMath
  - I-7 FW-B-Math has been renamed to forwardMathAccom
  - I-7 FW-B-ScienceY/N has been renamed to forwardScience
  - I-7 FW-B-Science has been renamed to forwardScienceAccom
  - I-7 FW-B-SocialStudiesY/N has been renamed to forwardSocialStudies
  - I-7 FW-B-SocialStudies has been renamed to forwardSocialStudiesAccom
- Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-9 Progress Summary
  - I-9 Phy Ed has been renamed to PhyEd
  - I-9 Voc Ed has been renamed to VocEd
- The spaces have been removed from the following fields (Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > Team Meeting)
  - First Name
  - Last Name
  - Team Member LEA
- The spaces have been removed from the following fields (Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-4 Measurable Annual Goals)
  - Goal Title
  - Goal Statement
  - Level of Attainment
  - Benchmarks or Short-Term Objectives
- Ad Hoc Reporting > Learner Planning > Learning Plans > I-4 Student
  - Participate full-time in regular education environment has been renamed to fullTimeRegEd
  - Extent student will not participate full-time in regular education environment has been renamed to whyNotFullTimeRegEd
  - Why full-time participation is not appropriate has been renamed to whyNotAppropriate
  - Participation in Physical Education has been renamed to participationPhyEd

**Article(s): N/A**

**Path: Ad Hoc Reporting > Filter Designer**

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi v2.0 Student Special Education Program Association Resource Update and Plan Transformation Error Fix (SIS-127592)**

The End Date logic for the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the end date of the student enrollment that corresponds to the record dates.

A Plan Transformation error was previously occurring when a future locked IEP was created in the next school year. This issue has been corrected.

**Articles: Wisconsin Ed-Fi v2.0**

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Wisconsin – Ed-Fi Student School Association - WI Ext Attendance Only Resync Update (SIS-128086)**

The Student School Association - WI Ext Attendance Only resource has been added to the Resync tool.

**Articles: Resync (Ed-Fi)**
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Tools > Resync

Wisconsin - Pupil Transportation Extract (SIS-128657)
The Pupil Transportation Extract was incorrectly reporting the miles transported from the longest duration, not the longest distance. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Pupil Transportation Extract (Wisconsin)
Path: WI State Reporting > Pupil Transportation Extract

Wyoming

Wyoming - WDE-684 and SIF Updates (SIS-126358)
The StudentMigrant field has been added to the WDE-684 extract, which reports from the Migrant Indicator on student Enrollments.

The following code lists have been also been updated:

- Medium of Instruction: Added codes RM and AS (Scheduling > Courses > Section)
- Instruction Level: Updated codes CL and HS (Scheduling > Courses > Course)

Additionally, logic for the SIF SectioInfo/MediumOfInstruction/Code element has been updated and a new MediumOfInstruction extended element has been added to StudentSectionEnrollment.

Article(s): WDE-684
Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-684
Rx Pack - Campus.1933

Rx Pack Campus.1933.11 | Rx Pack Campus.1933.10 | Rx Pack Campus.1933.8 | Rx Pack Campus.1933.7 | Rx Pack Campus.1933.6 | Rx Pack Campus.1933.5 | Rx Pack Campus.1933.3 | Rx Pack Campus.1933.2

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for August 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1937 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1933 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1933.11 - Thursday, September 12, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.10 - Friday, September 6th, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.8 - Thursday, August 29, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.7 - Friday, August 23, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.6 - Wednesday, August 21, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.5 - Friday, August 16, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.3 - Thursday, August 15, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1933.2 - Monday, August 12, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1933.11

Localization - Arizona

Arizona – AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Special Education Program Association Update (SIS-130094)

The EducationOrganizationId element in the Student Special Education Program Association resource has been updated to report the School Entity ID instead of the District Entity ID.

For any students who have already sent Student Special Education Program Association records for the 19-20 academic year, navigate to the Ed-Fi Tools area, and perform a Delete on all of the Student Special Education Program Association resources (you only need to select that single resource in the list area). Then navigate to the Resync tab and perform a resync on the Student Special Education Program Association resource (again, only that resource is necessary to resync - all other Student Information resources can be left unchanged).

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

Rx Pack Campus.1933.10

Localization - Arizona

AzEDs5.0/Ed-Fi v3.1 Student Education Organization Associations Resource Update (SIS-128869)

The logic for the EducationOrganizationId in the Student Education Organization Associations resource has been updated to report the School Entity ID instead of the District ID. The object triggering logic has also been updated to report one unique Student Education Organization Associations record for each valid enrollment in a unique school.
For any students that have either previously sent Student Education Organization Association records that reported the district entity ID, or were unable to successfully post any Student Education Organization Association records due to the 403 error, perform a delete & resync on just the Student Education Organization Association resource within the Resync tool. A resync is not necessary on any of the other student-related resources.

**Path:** System Administration > Ed-Fi

**Localization - Iowa**

**SIF and SRI Days Present Field Updated to Calculate to Hundredth of a Day** *SIS-127688*

Logic for the Days Present field in the SRI Data Collections Extract has been updated to calculate to the hundredth of a day. New logic is as follows:

- From across all periods with "Instruction" = Checked in instructional days up to and including the extract Effective Date:
  - Find the total hours available in each instructional period, rounded to the nearest hundredth (.01).
  - For each period in which the student was marked Absent, Not Exempt:
    - Subtract the hours (rounded to the hundredth) for the period from the student's total daily attendance.
    - Lunch minutes are subtracted from the total hours calculation for the applicable period.
  - Days Present = \( \frac{\text{total instructional hours in day} - \text{students absent hours}}{\text{total instructional Hours in day}} \) (rounded to the hundredth). Report to the hundredths of a day in format 0.00 to xxx.00

Logic for the following SIF elements was updated to calculate results to the hundredth of a day:

- StudentAttendanceSummary/DaysAttended
- StudentAttendanceSummary/ExcusedAbsences
- StudentAttendanceSummary/UnexcusedAbsences

The SIF StudentAcademicRecord/ReportingDate element has been updated to now report the current date (the date the record was prepared).

Also, population logic for the SIF SchoolCourseInfo/SectionProvider element has been updated to the following:

- When (Scheduling>Courses>Course>Institution Providing Section) NOT = null, report the code selected.
  - When a 4-digit code is selected, reports District Code + "0000". Otherwise, reports 6 or 8 digit code selected.
- When (Scheduling>Courses>Course>Institution Providing Section) = null, report the attribute Default Value when it exists.
  - When the field is null and no valid attribute Default Value exists, report the District Number+0000.

SD and PD records in the State Format were incorrectly having a 3 appended to the end of the record. This issue was corrected.

The SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment/EntryType/OtherCodeList/OtherCode element has been updated to report the attribute Default Value mapped to the State Start Status when the database is null.

**Path:** IA State Reporting > State Extracts > SRI Data Collections
Localization - Nevada

Immunization Updates (SIS-129568)

The following vaccines’ immunization compliance rules have been updated for Nevada:

- Varicella
- Polio
- Tdap
- Hepatitis B

All vaccine immunization compliance rules are now read-only.

Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Rx Pack Campus.1933.8

Campus Instruction

Assignment Overview (SIS-129572)

Previously, an error regarding character limits occurred in the Assignment Overview for some users. This has been corrected.

Path: Campus Instruction > Assignment Overview

Custom Outline Links Failing to Pass User Session Data in New Look of Campus (SIS-129664)

Custom Outline Links are not passing user session data for users who have turned on the Try New Look toggle. Custom Outline Links will be removed from the Try New Look navigation until a solution is implemented.

Path: Try New Look Toggle

Online Payments

Automatic Voiding of Transactions Updated (SIS-129491)

Transactions that were returned in Vanco were incorrectly marked as completed in Campus and displayed as complete in the Payments Reporter. These transactions have been corrected. Once Campus.1937 or Campus.1933.8 is applied, Campus will correct the past 35 days of incorrect transactions. Contact Campus Support if transactions still appear incorrectly in the Payments Reporter.

Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter

Security

Bug Causing Student Account Automation Functionality to Error (SIS-129648)

A bug was causing the student account automation feature of the Account Security Preferences tool to produce an error. This error was preventing the tool from properly generating new user accounts. This issue has been corrected.

Path: System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Account Security Preferences
Localization - Kansas

Kansas - First Instructional Date in KIDS Collection (SIS-129469)

Logic for the First Instructional Date in the KIDS Collection Extracts has been modified to report values based on specific values assigned to enrollment fields, rather than reporting for any student.

This field does not report for the EXIT extract, but does report for the ASGT, ENRL, TEST, EOYA, SMSC, MILT, and SPED extracts.

Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection

Rx Pack Campus.1933.7

Localization - Arizona

Arizona - Calendars Override Mapping Tool (SIS-128631)

A new Calendars Override Mapping Tool is available on the Calendars Resource Preferences. This mapping tool allows districts to identify specific Calendar/Schedules that they want an Infinite Campus Calendar to report as.

Logic for the Calendars Resource and Calendar Dates Resource have been updated to not send a record if the calendar is mapped to an override calendar in the calendar override tool. The calendar selected in the override tool will be sent.

Logic for the Student School Association Resource has been updated to report the calendar selected as an override calendar in the Calendar Override Mapping tool.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi > Ed-Fi Configuration; System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - Ohio

Ohio Gifted Batch Update Fix (SIS-129658)

The Ohio Gifted Batch Update tool was erroneously removed from the index in the Campus.1933 release. This issue has been fixed. Users will need to reassign tool rights to use this tool.

Path: Programs > Gifted > Gifted Batch Update

Localization - Oklahoma

Oklahoma – SIF StudentPersonal Queries Causing Performance Issues (SIS-129604)

Issues with SIF StudentPersonal queries were causing performance issues. These issues were corrected.

Path: No Specific Path

Rx Pack Campus.1933.6

Campus Instruction

Try New Look of Campus Causing Blank/Error Screen for Some Users (SIS-129363)
Districts with a url containing ‘sis’ were incorrectly receiving a blank or error screen after enabling the Try New Look of Campus toggle. This issue was preventing users from properly accessing Campus Instruction tools. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Try New Look Toggle*

**Student Schedule**

*Walk-In Scheduler Localized Fields* (SIS-129412)

Localized fields on the Roster Update Panel were not available when using the Walk-In Scheduler. This has been corrected.

*Path: Student Information > Counseling > General > Schedule > Walk-in Scheduler*

**Lockers**

*Locker Combination Rotation Wizard* (SIS-129406)

The Combination Rotation Wizard was incorrectly including active locker assignments when assigning combinations when the Include active locker assignments option was not marked. This has been corrected.

*Path: System Administration > Lockers > Combination Rotation Wizard*

**Localization - Montana**

*Montana Special Ed Updates* (SIS-129293)

The verbiage of the criteria checklists for Autism, Developmental Delay and Visual Impairment has been updated in the Montana Evaluation and several Custom Forms.

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents*

**Localization - Texas**

*TREx Bug Fixes* (SIS-129468)

Users were receiving an error when attempting to generate the AAR TREx Report. This issue was corrected.

Also, the ImmersionYear field (SR > SpecialProgramsType > DualLanguageImmersionType > ImmersionYear) is now required in the XML and logic for the field has been updated to the following:

- Report value. If no value, report 00.
- If no Dual Language record exists, report 00.
- Default value should report for all students.

*Path: Student Information > General > TREx Extract*

**Rx Pack Campus.1933.5**

**Behavior**

*Behavior Referral Tool Rights* (SIS-129044)
Users with RWAD tool rights for Behavior Referral and no tool rights to Behavior Management or Student Behavior received an error when adding events or participants to Behavior Referrals. This has been corrected.

*Path: Behavior > Behavior Referral*

**Infrastructure**

**Tools without contextTypes Causing Null Pointer Exception on Startup (SIS-129471)**

Some Custom User Defined tools do not have contextTypes, causing a null pointer exception to occur upon startup of Campus. This issue was corrected.

*Path: No Specific Path*

**Online Payments**

**Fee Payments Update (SIS-129216)**

When a Fee assignment was adjusted, payments were failing for Card Present Processing and Recurring Payments in Campus Parent/Student Portal. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Student Information > General > Fees*

**Localization - Indiana**

**Indiana Immunization Updates (SIS-129023)**

The Hepatitis A vaccines immunization compliance rules have been updated for Indiana.

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

**Localization - Kansas**

**Kansas Immunization Updates (SIS-129114)**

The Meningococcal (MCV4) vaccines immunization compliance rules have been updated for Kansas.

*Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines*

**Localization - Maine**

**Maine – New State ID and Enrollment Report Updates (SIS-129124)**

Logic for the Start Status field on the New State ID Report has been updated to report the Standard Code.

Logic for the Military Family Flag field on the Enrollment Report has been updated to report a default value of ‘Unknown’ if null. Also, the state standard for the Military Flag field has been set to have Copies Forward marked by default with a default value of 4.

*Path: ME State Reporting > Enrollment Report, New State ID Report*
Rx Pack Campus.1933.3

Data Validation

Data Validation Definition Group Publishing Update (SIS-129100)
An error was occurring for users when publishing a Data Validation Definition Group. This issue has been corrected.

Path: Data Integration Tools > Data Validation > Definition Groups

Finance

AP Invoice Entry Update for IE (SIS-129008)
The AP Invoice Entry tool was not displaying in Internet Explorer. This issue was fixed.

Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > AP Invoice Processing > AP Invoice Entry

Update for Cash Requirements (SIS-129033)
Errors were displaying when users ran the Cash Requirements tool for invoices that were tied to a blanket PO with more than one invoice associated with it. This issue was corrected.

Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Payment > Cash Requirements

Online Payments

Payments Update for OLR Users (SIS-128477)
An error was occurring where users with access to Online Registration were not seeing accurate account information when making payments on the Portal. This problem was fixed.

Path: My Accounts > Payment Methods

Localization - Ohio

Ohio - Graduation and FN Updates (SIS-128955)
The following fields have been added to the Graduation tab:

- CORE Grad Req Met
- CORE Grad Req Exemption Date
- Expected Graduation Date

The following updates have been made to the FN extract:

- Added four fields: CORE Graduation Requirement Exemption Date, CORE Graduation Requirement Met Flag, Expected Graduation Date, and Admission to Current High School Date.
- Changed Math Diagnostic Code and Writing Diagnostic Code fields to filler.
- Updated the sequencing of the state reporting Graduation Attributes.

Path: Student Information > General > Graduation; OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FN
Rx Pack Campus.1933.2

Online Payments

Employee Self Service - My Fees Update (SIS-129022)

When Point of Sale was not enabled, an error displayed on the My Fees tab. This issue was corrected.

Path: Employee Self Service

Security

Campus Student & Parent Passwords (SIS-128998)

Previously, when Campus Parent users attempted to create an account with a password that did not meet complexity requirements for strong passwords, a confusing warning message displayed. This message has been clarified.

Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Bug Preventing Users from Assigning Tool Rights and Navigating to Some Tools (SIS-129161)

A bug was preventing some users from assigning tool rights for other users as well as preventing them from navigating to various tools. This issue was corrected.

Path: No Specific Path

Scheduling

Section Roster Error (SIS-129123)

Selecting a student's name from the Section Roster displayed an error message or caused a screen with nothing to display. Both of these issues have been corrected.

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section > Roster

Localization - Kentucky

Kentucky – Bug Preventing Some Users from Saving FRYSC Group Program (SIS-128987)

A bug was preventing some users from successfully saving a new FRYSC Group Program. This issue was corrected.

Path: Program Admin > FRYSC Group Programs
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1933

These cases are included in the Campus.1933 release pack.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108882</td>
<td>Prenatal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125960</td>
<td>OneRosterLock</td>
<td>Table used to store database based locks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126957</td>
<td>BehaviorResolutionCampusAttribute</td>
<td>Indicates the intervention or alternative services of a resolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127853</td>
<td>CustomDualLanguageImmersion</td>
<td>Duallanguageimmersion district elements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127853</td>
<td>DualLanguageImmersion</td>
<td>Stores duallanguageimmersion records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128234</td>
<td>EarlyWarningScoreDailyMetadata</td>
<td>The metadata for the daily score request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modified Tables

- Added
- Altered
- Deprecated

Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124514</td>
<td>AuditErrorLog</td>
<td>username</td>
<td>varchar(128)</td>
<td>The name of the DBO user that triggered this log entry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127258</td>
<td>BehaviorIncident</td>
<td>priorActionsTaken</td>
<td>varchar(255)</td>
<td>Indicates the prior actions taken before the incident or referral.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127642</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>lawReferralCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>LawReferral code from dictionary list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127642</td>
<td>BehaviorRole</td>
<td>lawReferralDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime</td>
<td>LawReferral date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127723, SIS-127717, SIS-127631</td>
<td>CampusTool</td>
<td>userCreated</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Flag for custom tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>highQualityCTEInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA - Indicates whether the course section and teacher meet the high quality CTE course qualifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>dualLanguageProgram</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the dual language program being used in the class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>instructionLanguage</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies one or more languages in which the course is taught.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockHighQualityCTEInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA - Indicates highQualityCTEInd is locked on course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockDualLanguageProgram</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates lockDualLanguageProgram is locked on a course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockInstructionLanguage</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates lockInstructionLanguage is locked on a course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>highQualityCTEInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA - Indicates whether the course section and teacher meet the high quality CTE course qualifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>dualLanguageProgram</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the dual language program being used in the class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>instructionLanguage</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies one or more languages in which the course is taught.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>sessionID1</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
<td>The user defined code for this session 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>programHours2</td>
<td>decimal</td>
<td>Number of hours student is attending program 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>sessionID2</td>
<td>varchar(20)</td>
<td>The user defined code for this session 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>EarlyLearning</td>
<td>programHours1</td>
<td>decimal</td>
<td>Number of hours student is attending program 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128234</td>
<td>EarlyWarningScoreDaily</td>
<td>earlyWarningScoreDailyMetadataID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Fk(no fk constraint) to earlywarningscoredailymetadata.earlywarningscoredailymetadataid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128156</td>
<td>ExtendedLearningOpportunity</td>
<td>totalProgramHrs</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Extended learning duration in number of hours per (ELTP) program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128156</td>
<td>ExtendedLearningOpportunity</td>
<td>sessionsPerWk</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Number of times per week the student participated in extended learning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128955</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>coreExemptDate</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>Core graduation exemption date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128955</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>coreMet</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Student has met core graduation requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126104</td>
<td>Identity</td>
<td>languageSurveyDate</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>Date a person's language is surveyed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126473</td>
<td>POSPreference</td>
<td>studentSchedulePIN</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>If flagged, checkbox indicates that a student's pin can be printed on a the student schedule report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-122779</td>
<td>ProgramParticipation</td>
<td>programArea</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Program areas of the coursework that the CTE participant was enrolled in - implemented for WI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125867</td>
<td>Roster</td>
<td>instructionalSetting</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the override for instructional setting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127018</td>
<td>Test</td>
<td>archived</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Whether or not this is archived.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127018</td>
<td>Test</td>
<td>rootID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the test that this descends from, or itself.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128156</td>
<td>Title1</td>
<td>title1EnvironmentCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Type of the facility in which the student is receiving Title I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128156</td>
<td>Title1</td>
<td>instructionalOtherDescription</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Comment indicating instructional services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128156</td>
<td>Title1</td>
<td>supportOtherDescription</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Comment indicating support services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128156</td>
<td>Title1</td>
<td>supportOtherDescriptionCode</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Code indicating other type of additional Title I support services a student is receiving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127995, SIS-124209</td>
<td>TranscriptCourse</td>
<td>program</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Stores the program to which the course is related.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Altered**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>program</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Stores the program to which the course is related. Changed data type from varchar(2) to varchar(15).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209, SIS-127423</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>program</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Stores the program to which the course is related. Changed data type from varchar(2) to varchar(15).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124209</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>program</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Identifies the program associated with the section. Changed data type from varchar(2) to varchar(15).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deprecated**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>EnrollmentIA</td>
<td>pkFundedEmpowerment</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Is the pk student funded by Early Childhood Iowa?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>EnrollmentIA</td>
<td>pkFundedTitleI</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that the PK student is funded by title 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>EnrollmentIA</td>
<td>pkFundedHeadStart</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that the PK student is funded by head start.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>EnrollmentIA</td>
<td>pkFundedVSWPP</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that the PK student is funded by the voluntary state wide preschool program (VSWPP).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>EnrollmentIA</td>
<td>pkFundedParent</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that the PK student is funded by the parent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>EnrollmentIA</td>
<td>pkFundedOther</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td>EnrollmentIA</td>
<td>pkFundedCDCC</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that the pk student is funded by the Child Development Coordinating Council (CSCC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108317</td>
<td>EnrollmentOK</td>
<td>okChildCare</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108317</td>
<td>EnrollmentOK</td>
<td>ecProgram</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108317</td>
<td>EnrollmentOK</td>
<td>soonerStart</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108317</td>
<td>EnrollmentOK</td>
<td>okParAsTeach</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108317</td>
<td>EnrollmentOK</td>
<td>childrenFirst</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108317</td>
<td>EnrollmentOK</td>
<td>childAbusePrev</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108317</td>
<td>EnrollmentOK</td>
<td>headStart</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)**

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119411</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Converted Enrollment MSI Armed Forces to StudentMilitaryConnections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128791</td>
<td></td>
<td>Switched error payment transaction states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125652</td>
<td></td>
<td>Services Naming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127367</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127423</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Added course attribute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-108303</td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated educationalEnvironment to hide equal one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128295</td>
<td></td>
<td>UFARS CodeGroup 2020 Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127992</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleaned up orphaned composites and run IPGC - fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128304</td>
<td></td>
<td>Converted SchoolAttributeHistory data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125174</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed DISDataObject for federal tabs from certain states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128234</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added EarlyWarningScoreSync job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127120</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Converted enrollment value to identity and clean up fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128156</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Conversion from customtitle1 to core title1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127992</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleaned up orphaned composites and run IPGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127624</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom Forms Central Forms Blank Locked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127624</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom Forms Central Admin Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126980</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added Preference for Data Validation Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-128190</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126312</td>
<td></td>
<td>Updated state grade level definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126957</td>
<td>HI</td>
<td>Moved CAS behavior fields into BehaviorRoleCampusAttribute table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124543</td>
<td></td>
<td>AuditRecreateSchemaJob Trigger updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124514</td>
<td></td>
<td>Audit Trail Error Log schema changed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>